
Night Games 
New York Yankees Will Play Two 

NI .. hl Ga.mes This Season 
See Story PaI'e 3 

Cloudy 
IOWA - Cloudy, showers and 
cooler wes~ and elJ[treme soutb 
POrlions today; tomorrow sea .... 

tered sbowers. 

, 

AI.l I(y. N at.ional Guardsmen Ready 'fo Move 68.Year.Old,Engli hIn tructor, 
, Renowned Lecturer and Poet, . . ------------------------------

General Carter 
In FulJ Charge 
Of Mine Area 

As Prof. Haskell Greets Bol) Elson Canada Hails 
J First Visit Of 
Liege Rulers 

Lindbergh Testifies U. S •. Outstripped 
By Germany in Military Attack Planes 

Victim of Sudden Heart Attack 
Noletl Author Wa University Faculty Membcr For 

34, Year ; Poctry I Famous As 

Situation RelJOrted 
To Be Worse Rathcr 
Than Beller in Ky~ 

HARLAN, Ky., May 17 (AP)
Every nationa l guardsman in 
Kentucky hns Otodel'8 to be ready 
to move inlo the Harlan coal 
fields, it was nnnounced tonight. 

Informal Welcome 
Predominates During 
Many Stale Functions 

By FRANK H, KING 

WASllINGTON, May 17 (AP)
A congressional group heard from 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh today 
an assertion that the United states 
had been outstripped by Germany 
in military aviation but was in no 
danger of aerial attack from 
abroad. 

TesUIying at a closed session of 
the house military appropriations 
subcommittee, the famous (lier 
recommended increased aviation 
re~earch to develop swifter, more 
erncient !;JaWe planes. 

Members said that Lindbergh 

told them he did not know how 
many planes Germa.". had on 
hand, but estimated on the basis 
of personal observations that the 
reich had a productive capacity of 
20,000 annually. 

Committeemen quoted him as 
saying the German attack' planes 
and light bombers were better 
than those of the United States, 
but were not long-range types and 
thus could not be compnred to the 
army' "flying .fortress" four
motored bombers . 

Story of Pioneering 

Prof. Edwin Ford Piper, for 34 years an eminent member 
of the University of Iowa English department faculty, fa.
mous for his poems of pioneer times, died suddenly of a 
heart attack at 9 o'clock last night nt his home, 701 N. 
Templin road. 

Only yesterday, President Eugene A. Gilmore announced 
that the 68-year-old professor would be the guest speaker 
at the university's commencement supper May 31. 

Brig. Gen. Ellerbe Carter, placed 
In full com~and of the trouble 
zone la te in the day by Gov. A. 
B, Chandler, at his press conter· 
ence said: 

"Things have j)een pretty rough 
today, rougher instead of quieter. 
I want to tell you one thing, 
the situation will be handled if 
it tnkes 011 the nalionnl guard in 
Kentucky. The others have 01'

deI'S to sland by." 

QUEBEC, May 17 (AP)-Can
nda acclaimed King George nnd 
Queen Elizabeth today upon their 
at'rival for an unprecedented 
I Clyal tour and then pledged a 
new loyalty and homage to tlie 
Bri tish throne and its occupants. 

Hour after hour, from ea-clY 
morning until nearly midnight, 
the king and queen went through 
lhe ritual 01 state lunctions, pre
sentations, audiences, addresses 
(,"d d-rives through the city. They 
slept tonight behind the thick 

British Plans To Turn Holyland 
Over to Arabs Embitter Jews 

His immediate re1a.tives al'e Mrs. Piper and an only son, 
Edwin Ford Piper lIt 11 years old; two lJrothers, Alfred or 
Lincoln, Neb., and Morley of Wray, Col., and two sisters, 
Mrs. Raymond Olmstead of Sewal'd, Neb., and Mrs. John 
Dobbs of Beatrice, Neb. 

Professor Piper, who e courses in Chaucer and in con-

H. Wallace 
temporary poetry are known to 
two generations, come to the 
Iowa faculty in 1905. He was an 
associate professor ot English 
from 1917 to 1923, and since that 
time had been a professor. . 

Governor Ready 
The governor at the state capi· 

tal said during the day he was 
ready, if asked to help bring about I 
a settlement of differences be- I 
tween the United Mine Workers , 
und the operators. At Washing
ton Secreta ry of Labor Perldns 
soid a labor conciliator was being 
sent to act as mediator. The gov
ernor also warned he would 
"make a show of force" to "pre
vent trOUble." 

The Harlan County Coal Op
erators association - with a memo 
bership of 42 mines in the county, 
employing upwards of 12,000 men 
-Is the last at the three Ken· 
tucky dissenters from ihe New 
York union shop ngreement. 

President peaks 
W. J. Cunningham, president of 

the Harlan operators, speaking on 
the situation publicly for the first 
time, said the operators "are per
fectly willing to stand on the 
wages and hours clauses of the 
old contract and to si t down and 

Rob Elson, right, WGN sports 
<'nnouncer, is shown above as he 
V/8S greeted by Pro!. George A. 
Haskell, left, at the second an
nual all men's intramural spatts 

• • • * • • • • • • 

dinner in Iowa Union last night. 

Elson was the guest speaker at 
the banquet, which attracted 
more than 500 Iowa sports fans. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

500' Iowans Hear Bob Elson 
At Intramural Sports Dinner 
Chicago Announcer 
Discusses Ba eban 
At Banquet in Union 

of the old ci tadel on 'the 
which is now the summer 
of Canada's governor-gen

el'al, Lord Tweedsmuir. 
Intormal\ly Keynote 

Through it all was the inform~ 
ll:Jty of the western world, evi

YEAH! WISE GUY! 

COIl" Ordered To CUi 
Wisecracks 

OMAHA, May 17 (AP) -
Police Commissioner Richard 
W. Jepsen today warned police 
to cut out the wisecracks. 
In a letter to PoUce Ch let J . 

dent despite the mililary and J. Pszanowski calling for po
official character of the events. 
This appeared to be enhanced by 
thr charm and the mnnner of 
Queen Elizabeth, who won fem
inine favor, by the modest de
meanor of the king and by what 
Canadian Prime Minister W. L. 
Mackenzie King CAlled. the "qual
ities of heart and character" 
!:,ossessed by viSitors. 

"areater than our sense of the 
splendor of yoU"r state," he said 

lice courtesy In dealing with 
the public, Jepsen gave as ex
amples ot language which must 
be nbollshed: 

"Where do you think you aTe, 
on a ruce track? 
"Where's the fire? 
"Can't you read signs?" 

Ht the offiCial government Iun- WI·lson O. K.'s 
cheon, "Is Our affection for two 
young people who bear, in so 
high a spir~t, a responsibility un- I DI·sease Test 
lJ .. ralleled In the world." " 

'Dlfferenl' Welcome 
discuss the union clause" with More than 500 Iowa sports fans 

Elson said that there was almost 
no comparison between the two, 
for he considered the American 
far superior. He went as far as 
to venture the opinion that the 
Chicago White Sox ball club 
would have had Il good chance 
of winning the National league 
pennant last year if it had played 
in that league instead of the 

Quebec gave the British sover
eigns a great welcome, although 
Cine different from the massed 
demonstrations of London's teem
ing millions and different from 
the spectacu Lar show of a Broad-

Expectant Mothers 
Required To Receive 
Blood Examination 

the UMW. iurned out last night to hear Bob 
George Tiller, secretary to the Elson, WGN sports announcer and 

Hat'lan district UMW, announced the principal speaker at ihe sec· 
he had written the governor re-
signing as a member of the state and annual all-men's intrnmuraL 

American. 

un e m p loy m e nt compensation sports dinner in the main lounge 
board and the state wage· hour 10f Iowa Union. 
board to iake effect immediately) Intramural awards for the year 

Tltler said he wrote Gover· were made at the banquet which 
1101' handler: ". do not want also featured the Quadrangie 
lilY record of 30 years as a la· singers under the direction of 
bor leader contaminated by Hugh Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton 
your a~m1n1l1traUon," Junelion, and group singing lead 

When speaking of Dizzy Denn, 
Elson paid the "Great One" many 
compliments, He considers Dean 
the greatest Pl·tcher since the days 
of Grover C eveland Alexander. 
Speaking of Dean and winning 
ball games, Elson said, "If nerve 
will do it, it's a shutout; if it's 

way ticker tape reception in New DES MOINES, May 17 (AP)-
York. Gov. George A. Wilson today 

The royal visi tors seemed to I signed the bill requiring venereal 
~et the note for the day wi th an I disease tests of expectant mothers. 
informal and unexpected appear- The law, which will go into ef
ance on the promenade deck of ,lect July 4, will require a doctor 
the Empress of Australia as soon attend In, an expeclant mother to 
as shp. tied up at Wolfe's cove. make an approved blood test at 

Toe fIrst detachment o[ 44'8 by Don Mallett. 
ta Iking, it's in the bag." 

Feller Fastest Although garbed in the bril- the time of the first examination 
lI .. nt splendor of a British ad- to determine whether a venereal 
m·ral, King George came to the disease infection exists in the pa
I ~il with the queen and waved tient. 

troops ordered Into Hurlan early lIalf 1I0ur Late According to the WGN sports 
announcer, Iowa's Bob FeUer has 
the greatest fast ball he has ever 
seen. He also said that umpires 
behind the plate had often told 
him that Feller has the fastest 

today arrived from Ashland After a quick trip from Chi'-
shortly after nightfall. The gov- ' cago, Elson arrived in Iowa City 
ernor said lhese would bring the almost a half hour after the ban
number of soldlen to "opproxl- quet was underway. He had 
malely. 1,250" here. General Cur- . broadcast the first three innIngs 
tel' sRld oboul 1,100 mot'e were of the Chicago Cubs - Brooklyn 
Qvuilable, IDodg rs baseball game yesterday 

afternoon, and lhen left for the 
sports banquet here. 

is if they we,'e passen,ers home The! act also provides that where 
irom a pleasure crLiise. positive results are found, the fa

lher ilhd any children of the moth
er must also submit. to the test. 

curve ball ihey have ever seen. 
Elson snid that people oHen U. S. Refuses 

asked him l! he ever tired of the 
ball game, and his answer was 
always an emphatic "No!" He 
declared that there is something 

The bill was one of five signed 
today by the lovernor . Another 
was the capital expenditures bill 
which assures Iowa State college 
at Ames of getting $250,000 pur
ing the next two years for a new 
,IrIS' gymnasium. The same ap
propriations measure allots $50,000 
during the next two years for a 
new 4-H club bulldin, at the state 
fa irl1'ounds. 

Jap Increase Florida Canal 
Resumption 
Bill Is Killed 

WASHINGTON, Moy 17 (AP)
Con~ludlng thl'ee days 01 healed 
debate, the senute today killed 
legislation outhorizln, resumption 
ot work on the $200,000,000 Flori
cia connl Jrom the Atlantic to thl' 
Oulf of Mexico. 
T~e legislation would have re

vived one or the new deal's mo t 
Irequently criticized projects, start
ed In 193:1 but abandoned the 101-
lowln. year when congress refused 
to appropriate fund. Fir. t worl; 
was Iinane d by $6,400,000 of re
lief Money. 

President Roosevell ufeed early 
In the pr 8 nt esslon thnt con
~tructlon be r SUMed. 

Opponents had denolln d the 
project as un ound lind wasterul 
while Bupporters sold It would aid 
Rhlpping, buslnes Ilnd IIgl'lculture, 
and bolster the natlonnl defense. 

The bill rejected today merely 
IOUlht aulhodzatlon tor the pro
ject's completion and DIked no 
appropriation. It wa Introduced 
by Chalrm n Sheppard (D-Tex) 
nl the senate military oUolrs com
mittee. 

No AcUon 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- lt was 

,ndlcated lut nllht that thc 
1fnlled States IOv rnment Wa, 

IIOt planning any action 01 are· 
.lIIt of Britain's publication of 
btr new Pale.tlne pulley, 

Elson opened his informal talk 
by discus Ing sports nnnouncing 
as 1\ profession. He sa id that 
he first broke into radio over 
station WCCO in Minneapolis by 
mistake. Elson told of a visi t to 
the studio which ended up in a 
radio audition and a contract nS 
an announcer, all in one day. 

Mr, Elson show d great en· 
thusiasm for his profes. ion, and 
he slyly commented, "I don't 
know what I'd do if I had to go 
back to worlt." 

American Fa.r Superior 
t>lscussing the merIts of the 

AmeriCAn and Nullonal leagues, 

new every day and that no two --
game al·e aUke. D . D d 11 

Other speakers at the banquet enle8 eman~· or 
were Prof. George D. Haskell, More Representation 
who acted as toastmaster for the I S I A 
occasion, Dean Chester A. Phil. n ett ernenl rea 
lips of the college of commerce, I 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins and Coach WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP)
Dave Armbruster, who read Ath- The United States refused today 
letic Director E, G. "Dad" Schroe- to grant, for the time belnl, Jap
der's message. an's demand tor Increased Japan

Fred Beebee, intramural direc- ese representation in the interna
tor, made the presentation of the tional settlement at Shan,hal, 
various awards won during the On instructions from the state 
past year. departmentj the American ambas

Attack Pro-Nazi Gerrnan-Americull 
Blind; Tax-Do(lging Issues Charged 

sador at Tokyo, Joseph C. Grew, 
delivered a memorandum to this 
effect at the Japanese forellO ot-

I 
flce at about the time American 
naval forces were landlnl at an
other international settlement -

NEW YORK, May 17 (AP)- lnrinVeStigation - Karl Nicolay, 8 a\~:o~ipIOmatiC communlcaton, 
the first nttacl< of i kind mnde Brooklyn unit leader, and Fritz: answering a Japanese memo of 
on the pro-n:lzi German'American Schwlering, business manager of May 3, declared: 
bund here, Mayor LaGuardia to· the A. V. corporation. Schwier. "The government of the United 

. . States would be ready, as It hilS 
night turned over to District At- Ing was said to have saIled de- i been In the past to become a Pllrty 
torney Thomas E. Dewey a series spite the fact that the state de· to friendly and orderl, nelotla
of tax-dodging accusations against portment had refused to issue a tiona properly Instituted and con
National Bund Leader' Fl'ltz Kuhn passport pending completion of ducled relardinl any needed revi-
and others. the inquiry. slon In the land relUlations of the 

The mayor submitted " lor such international settlement at Sha",-
pro ecutlv actiOn. . . as you hai. 

Swedish Flier , 

Feared Lost 
STOCKHOLM, May 17 (AP)

Fears for the lafety of Charles 
Backman, Swedish transatlantic 
flier. Increased tonllht as the 
time pasaed when hIs ,&soline 
supply should have been ex-
hauated and no reports were re
e( Ived of his arrival anywhere 
I n northern Europe. 

8ack'l1an'. plane waB not 
equipped with radIo and no word 
01. him has been had Bince his 
takeoff from Botwood, New
toundland, early yesterday on an 
attempted solo hop to Stockholm. 

One of the Iller's brothen ex
preaed lear that he was down 
It sea.' 

may deem pI·oper." the report of 'Natural CaUJe' "The ,overnment of the United 
an Inquiry made by Wlllillm B. SARASOTA, Fla" (AP)-Dr. States I, cOll8tralned to point out, MJI¥ tlllIIIIJIe Rot.,... • 
Herlunds, the olty commissioner I David R. Kennedy testified yes- however, that conditions in the WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 
of Investigation, In it Kuhn, tel'dny Potter D'Orsay Palmer Shanlhai area are, from Ita vlew- kin, and Queen of En,land may 
seven other individuals and four dIed "from natural causes artd point, so rar from normal at the let II chance to umple ROOIt!velt 
~orporatlons were !lccused of hav- not from any external Injuriesl ' present time thllt there I. totally hotdop at a hilltop picniC near 
ing been Involved jn elty sales llnd Assi~tllnt State's ,Attorney lacklnl a blllis .for a cIiRIiulon the pn!3icient'l BJde Park home 
and allied tax delinquencies. '1, M. Smilcy said later the In- lookln, toward an orderly settle- june 11. Yn. ""ankUn ROOIe-

The report dis 'Iosed that two qlliry Into the Chicago heIr's ment of the complicated problem I J velt lAid yesterday that ahe hoped 
bund officio Is hod soiled :Cor Ger. death was closed. The 34-yeST- Involved whim woul~ be l'eII~- to have a picnie lor the BriUah 
mony since the start of Hedanda' cid playboy died Monday. ably f.air to all concerned." I rulers. 

New Arabian State 
W ouM Limit Jewish 
Population to Third 

By The Associated Press 
LONDON, May 17- The Brit. 

News of Wedding In 
Family Slips 

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP)
Secretary 01 Agriculture Wallace 
inadvertently gave [lway a fnmily 
secret today thnt his son, Henry 
Browne, 24 , is to be monied in 
Iowa this summer. 

I~h government In a historic pro
nouncement of pollcy tonight 
cutlined plans for turning strife
torn Palestine over to its AT8b 

He let the information sUp when 
asked if nny political significance 
was to be attached to the fact his 

majority, stinging Jewish leaders family had laken Up summer resi
into bitler declarations of op- dence in Des Moines. 
position. "We have kept our home in Iowa 

right along," he said, "and a mem
A white paper setting forth ber of the family is to be married 

Drltain's "final plan" indicated there this summer." Later realiz
:9rilain was disclaiming five ing that he had spoken out of turn, 
)ears hence any "obligation to Wallace, somewhat confused, com-

, . . jmented "Isn'\' that j~t li kE' amnn." 
fac1htate the further develop- Friends explained that a formal 
ment of the Jewish national home announcement of the nuptials had 
(in Palestine) by Immigration." not yet been made by parents of 

Unnble to oblain agreement the bride, and that consequently 

between Arabs and Jews, Britain 
llnnounced its own solution for 
the political future of the Holy 
1,DnO, wracked by viTtual civil 
wli r for three years, 

To Limit .JeWll 
Jews will be limited to one

third of the population of the 
country which Britain wrested 

her name could not be given. 

John Valentine 
Waits Approval 
As Federa1 D.A. 

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP) 

He graduated with an A.B. 
Irom the Univer ity of Nebraska 
in 1897 nnd an A.M. in 1900. He 
studied a~ Harvard in 1903 and 
1904, ond began his teaching ca
reer at the University of Nebraska 
as an instructor !rom 1899 to [903 
and from 1904 to 1905. 

He was married in 1927. 
It was in the field of poetry, 

the writing first, second ly his 
reading of poetry, thnt made him 
lamous among those who knew 
him. He was the author of many 
volumes, among them "Barbed 
Wire," " Barbed Wire and Way
farers." "Paint-rock Road" and 
"Canterbury Pilgrims." 

Frequent Guest peaker 
. lIe was interested in the bal
lads and songs ot the west and 
had collecteQ over 1,000 ltems ot 
folk lore including songs, lyrics, 
ballads and broadsides - single 
sheet copies of folk songs printed 
and sold at the old time county 
fairs. 

He read frequently trom his 
own poems, and complied with 
countless requests to appear as 
poet· lecturer . One usually reads 
a book by starting at the begin· 
ning, but Professor Piper pre
ferred either to browse through 
or to begin on the last page. 

"I wrote these poems be~ 
the land of lhe frontier west .. !lom Turkey during the World -John Valentine, Centerville 

war and now controls under democrat, tonight needed onl" 
I t t · d te ' dear 1.0 me." be once said 01 
eague 0 na IOns man a . confirmation by the senate to be. 

I f Ii "Palnirrock Boad" and "Bvbed 
The proposa or eSlab 'shment come federal district attorney fot • . ddt AI b late WIre and Wayfarers," "and be-

0. an m epen en as, southern Iowa. 
h . ·d . cause exploiters have colored 

the w Ite paper sat, "wouLcl m· He was apPOinted to the post 
h and distorted tbe BubJect In 

volve consultation with t e today by President Roosevelt, ane' novelli, verse and son .... " 
council of the league of nations so far no opposition to his con 

I . to th . He virtually sang ;many of his 
w th a VteW e termmation {irmation has been heard. poems; reading "Zebra Dun," he 
of the mandate." Valentine was lieutenant·gover- was a cowboy talking to hi. 

An official statement by the nor of Iowa from 1937 to 1939 . horse. When he said "whoa." it 
Jewish national agency for Pal- during the administration of for- was not as a professor reading 
i/!:;tine said the plan "sets up a mer Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel. to class members for their souls' 
Il"I'ri torial ahetto lor the Jews in Only 35 years old and one of edification, but as a tophand who 
their own homeland." the youngest democratic leaders cajoled his pinto or mUllaDl. 

The plan must obtain approval In the state, Valentine was born "A SlllI'er 01 Poe&r7" 
of both parliament and the lea- at Oskaloosa . and . received his When parts of a m called 
gue of nations. Jews planned early education In Centerville [fO song _ the 1ines~outed b 
Rtrenuous efforts to defeat it, but public schools. r s y 
the government, with an over- I He waa naduated from the the colle~ at a square dance -
whelmin, majority in the house 1 University of WllleoOlln In 1926 Professor Piper sang the lineB 

with all the enthusiasm and IIJ8\o 
cf commons and throu,h its in- . and received a law de .. ree from of the old-time caller, in time 
fluence at Geneva, was confident 'he University of Iowa In 19%9, to the fiddles and "the hi, bull 
cl pushing the program through. " VI·Ol." 

Make Arrancell1llnts 
Reaction to British 11 MARENGO, (AP) - Funeral From slow, heavy bass .pon-

.. . al'rangementa were being made dees to high pitched and Ultin, 
Plan Bring. Clmh )'tsterday for ' Herbl"l't E. Moer- trochees, Professor Piper chanpd 

JERUSALEM, May 17 (AP)- ~hel, 45, baker at nearby Home. his voice and tempo to suit the 
Clashes between demonstrating stead, who was killed in an subject and the poem which he 

automobile collision near Van read. A sense of rhythm and 
Jews and BritIsh poliee in Tel (See PIPER page 6) Horne late iast night. ' 
Aviv and bomb exp1t¥lions in - • • • • • • • • -
Jerusalem sl&nalled the first re
uctlons today to Britain's new 
plan to convert the Holy Land 
Into a Palestine state with Jews 
ir. a permanent minority. 

In thll all-Jewish port city of 
Tel Aviv 5,000 Jewish youths 
..... ere said in unofficial 'reports to 
have set the furniture In the Brit
ish government district offices 
afire alter raising a zionist fla,. 

These reports said the police 
first fired In the air, but when 
the crowd continued its demon
strations the shots were directed 
Into the crOWd, Two of the dem
onstraton were wounded. 

(A British news apncy
Reuters-report of the disturb. 
:mce said the demonstntorc 
opened fire on the policemen who 
were clITTyin, out a baton marte. 
1\ Jewish constable was seriously 
wounded, thla a,eney did.) 

In Jerusalem several bombs 
dama,ed the aovernment immJ. 
'fration department buikU"" and 
two Jewl~h employes were aUlht. 
13' Inj ure4. 

Steel-helmeted poUee patrolled 
the Itreeta of Tel Aviv tonllht 
dter the disorden at the 10v
emment dlttrlct buUdInt, 

Prof. Edwin Ford Piper 

• 
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'IF I WERE KING' 
ttJNING IN 
By Loren Hicker,on 

KATE SMITH 
· .. will brin~, for Ihe third time 

this M!IIOII, the GrOIiP theater to 
prt.eD1 obI! or lis oWn Btoad"'ay 

miral," based on the life of John 
Paul Jones, which will be broad
cast on the new NBC hour~loni 
play series at 7 o'clock tonight. 

OFFI~IAL DAILY BULLE~ 

=s' 80ard of Trustees: Frank L. 
- Ocfl) It. pattOtl, EWefi M. 
' cl:wen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank 

Baker, Geor.e Dunn, Ben M. -.eas. DlIvtd B. Evans, Wlrt 

, ~, liM. Pooqnall, Publisher 
· ~a1C I. Anderscm, 

• ' fuitiieae ~anliget 

• nicces. on the Kate Smith hiiur 
at 6 o'clock tonl~ht over the Co
htmbla netwllrk. 

BURNS AND ALLEN 
. . , this week siRned a braNd 

new contract for a new sponsor 
-Lehn ahd Fink, makers of HiMs 
honey and almond cream . 

111!"'1 In die tNrviaslT'f (lAtnn.u are ieW 
uleel Iii 'fie .,tilce of dail l'rftldent; ~ CQlIIIl 
new fClt' .he a.NIRAL NOTICIS aN • .,... ... 
willi the campul editor of The Dalb' Iewu, • 
1118)' be plaee4l In Ule box provided ,fir tb* cite 
Jllihlt fft tTie IImtilll 6r !'tie Dall, IOWI GB~ 
NOTICES must be at The Dallf Iowan'" .:a .... 
'bl! da" precedlftJ (Int PUbUcltlonH' otl~~ l 
MOT be leceptecl by telep'ume, .... 
tl'PED or LEGmLY WRI'rI'BN _d ' IGN'" 
It resporuIble PeriOD. • 
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Alta QuieCer 
6H. The 
, ..... . . ' • tlj which 
rmomac Front democ"acy is wholly 1========================== 

t;!oNqirEss IS 'preparing to C'pposed, 
" ~roblem, 

has increased t h a t 

at\iourn! AI! will soon be quict 
01\ ,the Potomac front, Even though the sentiment ex-
;. 'Still. ot course, a few matters (:ressed by a film is truthful, 
I'~f()a n to be decided. There's the nliJtlon picture producers have 
~'-!!lief appropriation for next had to face the cdtlcs Who shou 
)I'M!'; the ~a~olle'tte Civil Liber- "propaganda" at every possible 
tits committee is f\ghtihg for a moment, ' and they have had to 
.Hjll,~oo grant whicb Will mean [ace the f'towns of the diplomats, 
it~ !if!! during the next y~ar; the Carl W. Ackerman, delm of toe 
fb\Vn efid, Plan is to be brbtJght school of journalism of Columbia 
'i'fi~9 the f~ool' and a record voteL:niversity, has pointed out that 
it.~'c~d to bri'ng out the sincerity ~oucalion, not propaganda, is the 
bCc~r!.ain campaign promises; tax fIrst line of defense in a democ
l'ey)s.lon will be discussed, racy. He explains, "The way to 

. And then;? WeI\, it appears defend our liberties and our fun
cungress will be going home; :lamental demoC'tatic institutions 

ltit= 
T()W~ 

Wll11 

MERLE MILLEtt 

JIIly 15 is the estimated date. {Ol' the future is to develop closer O~ THE FIRST SPRING, DJ).Y ., He's been saying the soundest · "'11 of this means that between ~ooperation between education 
i!I.~ time congress convened in [;nd the agencies of communica- (the devil to pay.) . ,words regards internationalism 

, 

:frances Farmer and Luther Ad
ler \vill )lead the cast, a version bf 
"'M;eri in White." 

As usual, Kate win ,resent tbe 
re,lilat feaures CJf h r nriely pro
lTaln, Inc udllll' the Aldrich fain· 
11y, sebeduled to replace Jack 
Benny for the summer; Abbott and 
COitello, Jack Miller's oi-ch~8tra 
and T@d St1'aeler'lI chOir. 

- '-
The third in the current radio 

series, "Men in White" was the 
first Broadway production of the 
Group theater and the drama that 
launched that ente11lrising brgani
zation of thespians on the sea of 
success. It was sensatidnal in mlIDY 
ways, but particularly because the 
original cast was composed entire
ly of unknowns, many of whom 
have become established names 011 

the stage or in motion pictures 
since, Miss Farmer and Adler are 
typical of this ~tic!cess. 

"Mellin Mite," whIcH dupllcat· 
ed It. stafe S1Iei!ess In the sereefi 
version, Is a tense drama. of hos
pital life, revealln, the s'Tllfl'le of 
Internes who are torn between the 
de~lre to d~\'ott tlleir lives to i1c1· 
nile or to aurreri4er to the desire 
for normal llvllll'. 

The singing mistress-of-cere
monies Will offer a variety of old 
ana new melodies, concluding with 
her final signa ture, "God Bless 
America." 

EbGAR BERGEN 
· •. aha his aullaclous dummy, 

Charlie McCarthy. are slated for 
an appearanee on Rudy Vallee's 
program at 6 o'clock tonight over 
NBC's Red network. 

Edgar and Charlie will help 
Rudy celebra.te his 500th broadcast 
on this occasion, one o( the few 
when McCarthy aM Bergen a.p
pear away from their home Chase 
a.n.d Sanborn !tout. 

FRANK BLACK, 

The show. a pack .. e deal which 
Includes thll entire BurDll anei Al
Ien troupe with Ray Noble', or
chestra, will be put on the col/at 
to coast network sometime early 
In October. Fac\Iltles are nOi yet 
definite, but It 1s e'Xpectcl! that 
the fletwork will be annbunel!ll 
next w~k. 

When George and Gracie finish 
thl!ir cun-ent contract for Ches· 
terfield, they wlll take their an
nual IS-week holiday lJefo!'e start
Ing their new show, formula of 
which will be identical with the 
one they are currently USlhk. 

, 

University Calendar. . 
Thurlda,., May 111 '7:0~ p,m. - A~ual D~nn4!r, TrI-

11:OG i,m.-1:00 p.m.; 3:00-5:00 angle club. ~ 
p.m.; 8:00.10:00 JI.rti. - Concert, Saturda)" Ma, 27 
IoWa Urilt'm 'triUSIe t'oom, 8:15 p.lII. - SUJl$et /nipper, U,.. 

2:30 p.m. - J{;:ensington - Tea, versity club, 
University club. Montla" May I. 

1:80 p.m. - Iowa Union Board, 5:00 p.m,-Phl Beta Kappa In!-
Iowa Union. tiution, senate chamber, Old C.p. 

triday, !tat 19 i tol. ' 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 tn.; 2:00·4:00 Wednesday, May U 

p.m: - Concert, rowa UnIon mu- 6:00 p.m. -Commencement sup-
sic room. per Iowa Union. , 

8:15 p.m.-lrutiation dinher of 8;30 p,m. - Campus concert by 
Delta Phi Alpha (honorary Ger- University of Iowa band, Macbri. 
man language fraternIty), Iowa hllll catnJjus. . 
Union, private dining room. : 

SaturdaYI May Z8 (For IDfdWllaUn ,.~ 
l:15 p.m.-German club Amaha dateti be,cml uds aeifed .... .. 

picnlc~trl~ei in hWm i05, ScJ'Ulef- reaer.atlonJ III the P ....... . 
fe,r \1ali, ~t '1 {l.rn: oftlce, Old CipltGL) q.lFF0l!D pO.lQSMI'rH, auth

or of tile -'Idricli tamJly ike#h~s 
s(arrlnt. f;zta Stbne, has a~c!aily , , 
colf.~I~ted the 1!I'st SO.m1~~t~ G~~ernl Notices 
sc~p' which ,",\11 be heard wl/I!'n 9raduate Theses Due p.m. each day on which final elt" 
tbe proj-.lam 'ali~s over 'tile .YIU:~ All ilraliuate shlat!nts Who ex- ami nations are scheduled, except 
BlihriY tUne for tlie summel'. TIll! l'ect to receive degrees lit fhe June on Saturday when 1t will be oPi'ri 
audtbt b'~Ueves' tlie haH-hoUr Will conVdcation shdtild c'heck id theit from 10 a,m, until 12 noon. 
~l 'e h!ln more plot dev~lopm'et(~ ihesE!S at the graduate office, 1i6 GLADyS SCOTT 
op"ortu~ty ~"an the current ab; Uhlversily hall, not later than 11 
brevlated v.!rllion on the Kate p.m., May 22. Theses must be 
Slnlth hour. flmilly deposited 1)y 12 noon, 

Next Year'l 
Educa.Uon ShMlenta 

All students expecting to regis
ter for courses in ea uca ti on the 
fall semester preparatory to sec-~~Dt:GARDE will continue in

defi'ni te1y as singer on Bob Rip
!Ely's "Believe It or Not" program 
in place ot Linda Lee, whose ill
ness Cohtinues. The vocalist, how
ever, lett ~he "Raymond Paige, 99 
Men and a Girl" program yl!ster
day, but Will return as a guest 
several times under the progn:itn's 
new policy. June 21 will mark her 
first appearance. 

TODA¥'S PROG~AM 
5:3Hoe E. Brown, cns. 
6-l<a.te Smith, CBS. 
6-Rudy Vallee, N:BC·Red. 
7-~la10r Bowes, CBS. 
1-Gooo News of 1939. N~C~ 

~ed. 
7:SO-Amcrica!s Town Meeting, 

NBC-Blue. 
8--Qlng Crosby, NBC-Red. 
8-Andre Kostelanetz, CBS. 
8:4.5-Vlewpoints of Americans, 

June 3. 
D$:AN GEORGE STODDARD 

Newman Club ondary scnool teaching are re-
There will bE! a very ImPortant qtJired to make a f01imal ap1)Ucs

meeting of Newman club at 8 p.nt tlon and to complete certain ~lC· 
~hul'Sday, May Ill, at the gymna- amiliations before enrolllni 'Ih 
siUm of St. Patrick's sclloo!. Ot- such work, 
flce ts fOr the coming year will be The examinations will be given 
elected. during the next few days as dic-

PRESIDENT tated in the ~chedule below, in 
room E205, EasL hllll. The1 may 
bE! compleied in slightly over tWo 
hours' time. 1t is suggested thd 
aU students expe<:ting to take such 
courses appear a t one of the ptrJ 
lods and complete theSE! require· 
ments. 

fh.D. Test In French 
The examination for certifica

tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, May 18, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in r06m 314, 
SchaeUer hall. 

Ore~on Staters 
A group ' of fortner Oregon 

staters Will meet fot lunch at nbon 
Saturday at Iowa Union. Others 
from Oregon and Washington are 
invited to join the group to renew 
old memories and get acquainted. 

Schedule 
W~dne~ay, May 17, 7 :30 p,m, 
Thursday, May lB, 3:80 p.m,; 

7:80 p,m. 
Friday, May 19, 8:30 p,m, 
Saturday, May 20, 10 a,m,; 2 p,m, 

DEAN P. C. PACKER 
!( you can come, send your re

servation to Iowa Union's dining 
---------------.----------- service by noon Friday. Bring a 

Mrs. Roosevelt, CBS. 
9-IUetroPolltBn Opera, NBC. 

· . , {eneral mu~ic direclor of 
NBC, has written an origina1 score 
fot "ThE! Princess and the Ad- De,rees In History 

AU candidates for higher de
grees, whether majors or minors, 
in history at the June convoca
tion will appear for written ex
aminations Friday, May lIi, at 9 
o'clock In room 208, Schaeffer 
hall. 

n 

WASlIINGTON WORLD 
r I II :By CHARLES P. , STEWART 

Central t"ress Columnist 

guest if you wish. 
FERRIN B, MORELAND 

Recreational SwirnmJn, 
The pool at the Women's gym

nasium will be open for recrea
tional swimming from 4 to 5:30 PROF. W. T. ROOT 

j ~. J. t L " Prof. Kuhl was checking up on I've yet he~rd .•• 
I'lUary ana Its aaJournmen nQ, hon. Kitiredge when he was here. , . W Diplomatic Washington is gamb- bother. But what does the enter-

n1Uch has happened, not as Motion pictures, in one aspect, 
mUch as was hoped at least. Not "l'e agencies of communication, Having been at Harvard more ling heavy odds that war will not talnment committee care for ordi-
, i year" than l't'S well to remember There's a story behind that , E hil th k' f lk! J h D 't b 

IOn !I has little been done, still As such, they should not be agen- • " break out In Ul'ope wee Ing nary 0 son oe won e 
liss has been undone, ~ies of propaganda. Education is Kittredge's had some famous Kappa cross that has nothing to and queen of England are on this able to get to his office. Crossing 
, 'Remember? The Wagner Labor functioning iii the determinatibn names in his English, 112 . •. do with Klu:1I8m ... I mean tht side of the Atlantic and especially Penn~ylvania avenue will be like 

Health Hints 
By Lo,an Clendening, M. D. 

~~iBtJOnS act has yet to be 1f the character of moti'on pic- orthodox ~ihd ... JdS,t a cou~le while they ~re in this countty. crOSSing tbe Polish corridor. 
IIIDended. Since John L, Lewis lu'ces. Propucers are making "Was Franklin Roosevelt ever of fraternity pl~s who re havm& Not that thE! king has any ' gov- Thel'e'll bl! terrific crowds along I was shocked the other day to healthy and comfortable. When reo 
pfiiriuses to show a relationship films which are based on the a student of yours?" :Ruhl in- fUll... There s a law - against ernmental authority at ho'rtle, He both sides of the street. rt!ceive a letter irom a man living lapses occur, they are usually due 
between senatorial suggestions for facts of international situations, quired ... j'Roeeevelt? Roose- that, incidentally , . • hasn't nearly as much of it there The authorities want It reason- not far from a thriving modern to the patient thlnking himself so 
rj'V:'sion and plans of the Na- pictures which can defy the velt?" questioned Kittredge. . . . , as the president of the United able amount of applause from city who said his wife had perni- well he can get along without the 
t'Qnal Association of Manufactur- ~harge of propaganda, and pic- "Never thought to find out." Understand Colonel Dalley s States has in this republic, Never- these aggregatiol1S, The're not clous anemia and that his doctol's extract and discontinuing Its use, 
,,)os, clamour fc.- change ha3 ' tures which sti II are purely en- . fond enough ?f 'Iowa City to plan theless, as per British precedent, afrllid of many boos, but they're had told him there was no cure In periods of lIl-health-esIle· 
sl.c~enetl. Jt appears dropped fOl' tertalning. N. M. repOr~ those "General this'll be hiS permanent home it would be perfectly scandalous slightly apprehensive of claminy for It, ciolly miT)or infections such as 'a 
tnts session at least. Keeping their 'reputation Is not Krl\'ltsU" articles that Iowa when he's retired from active for Britain to engage in interna- indifference. It seemed like a missive from cold-It is necessary to increase 

,That makes the liberal happy, going to be difficult, Motion pic- editor learned about forel~n at .. duty. . . tional hostilities with its nominal "Sassiety" is another headache. the Dark Ages. It seems impossible the \Imount taken every day. 
, P!i thl! bther' hartd, the com- 1 ures which are propaganda pic- fairs from weren', written by boss away from his native soil. It The tony bunch is literally crazy that any modern doctor could The other medicinal agent which 

piexlty of proper neutrality legis- tures would be automatically kHvllsky at all . . . That's a Best-Seller'? might be passable while he's in to get in on the receptions and maj{e such a siatement. It seems is of great benefit In the anemias Is 
Ulion has s~mied the fa1'eign <:ulled by the public'S dlsappro- pseddonym concoded by Ihe Sat· Those who1ve read Jack Bryan's Canadll, but not during his stay on tllings. Invitations to 'em are more even more ImpossitHe that any iron. But It Is not beneficial in per-
affairs cbrnmlttee. The "cash- vol. evepli!Jt; !tis real nante Is GllI5berr book-He's a school of letters this side of ihe border. valuable than United States slma- docrol- wHp could make the diag- nicious anemia . It is usM in ahe
aM-cEltry" proviSion has expired, The code of ethics of motion . ',. Afid he didn't fl~ht In SpaiD grad - are saying the previous The conclusion is that their maj- torships. The British embassy's vl- nosis could make the statement; mias of a different type. Fot In-
mH' there it appears the matter J1lcture prOducers furthel" acts to . . . lte wasn't a. rener'I, never three will be minor mutterl1ll'8 esties' trip certainlf would have cinlty will tie a war zone. yet, there it is , stance, after a large Mmorrhate 
l'UtS, AIr of Which means that it c(Jntrol the nature of pictures, has btieh . . . Add anyway tbe compared with this story of Jack'. been canceJl~d if the London go v- Washington bas entertained roy- '1 wrote my correspbntlent as ir.oo is valuablt! Ih restorln~ ~ 
Eutop! is inVolved itt a W8'l', the We believe the American pub- series }\las ghosted J>y one ISaac illinois boyhood , .. Bioomllll'- ernment hadn't peen confident of alty before, but never royalty of quickly as possible alid said that of blood volume. It stimulates the 
U/1lled States will follow a course lic has every reason to t)elieve fion Levl/ie . . • ton's the settln,. I a-uess • •. stalling off trouble '!It lea~t until tl'ti~ pair's caliber. course there was a cure for perni- martow, but in a different wa1, 
'. internlltibnal law, Probably .Hat the motion picture inaustry its sovereign and hi~ consort are Wal\le and H'dsband cltlUs hHemia, which has been Old Remedy 
lililiq th~ democracies to the will fUlfill lis function in detelld- l.eague of Natldit!; Well maybe . . . Anyway It back: again in Bucldngham' palace It's suspected thllt the recent proved and whlch is sltnply the Irbn Is an old, old remedy wHich 
RiltIrtI!'nt' lif the aggressors. illg democracy, fulfilling tllis Ed McC(dy, of courije, Is dolh' doesn't hUl·t anything to rePort or at Windsor or some such royal br{)adcast by the Duke of Windsor ieMlng of liver a few ounces a haS beeh given to pale (that Ii, 
' 'Fhlll mllkeS the isolationisf.ll function in kl!eping with the his part for Internailonal unCier. that a local department stbre sells residence. (ex-king and former Prince of dlly. anejlllc) patients for ages. ~ut It 
~P'py. ,. methods Dean Ackerman sug- SUndliiJ • , , Elisabeth Hil.tsteln small hankies with Hitler's pii!- In effect, they're regarded as Wale~) ha sucked some of the Known for 15 'Ie.... lelf into almost universal diSuse 
, 'WPA will go oh much as It has, gests. of bStIt, NOl'way, now wears hIs ture on 'em. . • virtual peace hostages so long as life out of the welcome expected This has beeh known to all doc- about 110 years ago, and for t~ 
\vl~h $I)n\e! sllllht cut in the rolls. lIln' . . Ai1il. wearli It Very weD they sta, here. fbI' his younger brother and sls- tors (at least aU In 'm, acquaint- curious reasons. One of the cblll-
It ' ¥I111r a ilifficult fight, and Rumania ~~ There's a small ira,edy about How Po~ular ~re They? . ter-ih-law. ance) for nearly 15 years, sInce it mon forms of anemia Is that In 
traHkUh Roilsevelt th','eI! tilnes ... A deim of a colle.-e Yeslt!rt'" Uncle Sam,s offICIaldom IS a The former prince has been here was announced by Whipple, Minot young girls, called green slckneu. 
.ecilttddtlt:1!d his request for Seek. He,' AI/pIe-Green filornln~ went to class abel t\ve go~d mt \YorHed a~ to the P?~u- a time ell' two before, and was and Murphy. Its technical name is "chlotosil,· 
_s, I finally coming within Be,' hp._ fllctnt-s I alwayS thou~hi Rolue Wil- hill lel:tUre in a pair of trolberk lartty ,o~ the ~eceptlOn the VISIting greatly Uked. the action of 'the liver goes back It was very !:binmon ~O y~ani 8&(1 • 
..... "" .... "dolo .... J hl~ "oat. :::l. ,...... I' " 1.,.:.1. b t th~ 1 , ' , ,.; ';JILIo' 'ilL ~t W"" '-, 'm , .. 1 royalties receive here. My guess would be that the tli the principles which we eXllm- when the world was not so wen 
- \I uI "" BRITAIN'S attitude in regard uUiis was a ou " mos~ chlpper- w w~ "n 'r,e se. ... W~f w- Scarcely needful to say, they'll Windsors, dropping iii for a week- ined In tHe article yesterday, that nourishe6 a9 it Is today, bUt In 
· SOCial security will go on; to Palestine carries a Itu·ger sig- rJiiess-l!d flicultY member . . . ilinA&l! , , • be safegui!Med from cranks as no end, would create more of a splash fhe rOO cells of the blood are, In these times It Is quite a ra~lty, In 
"OOribg &y ffif! federal govern- nlflca:l1ce than tHe surl!lce shows. Especially in tl:!at apple-gl'cen coat ., , two Jialional guest!; eVer werE! be- than their Britannic majesties. health, always the same in quan- the old days chlorosiS c6Uld De 

I t will ' Cbntlnue; unempiby- Whether we want war or not, he's wearing how .. , And why can't professors lec-. fore. In this ' respect they'U be a They wouldn't get such an official tlty in all kinds df people-young cured absolutely with very SIIUIll 
'. f insut&nce will be broaden- and We do not, it is certain that , ture with their coats of~1 . . . decided nuisarlce, They'll upset alii blow-out, but I 'll bet they'd get a arid old, big and little. The red doses of iron. Wh n it dLsappe.r~ 
f tli~ wages Imd hoti::s act wlll unless the anlIrlosity that exists l'opular They look almost ~uman that way the normal life of the capital. lot of 9ublic clamor. cells are fOrmed ih the bone mar- doctors kept glvlnl iron to anemia 

tfOuIi~~: a~d cofigress will 1r0 between nations disappears, each Earl !Jarper's bad the most . . . Almost, I said . . . TraHlc will bt! shot entirely to Probably that's why the British rdW, and when the bone mar~ow pati,~r'It$, but in the same amall 
iitRhe. will have to know which of his Cdlpmerlcement invitations by plet!l!S. Locllillusirless will be 'coIrl- government was so cold toward ceases to function or reduces Its doses, and they tound It did ~ 
· ;' Ws '8 far cry from those Jan- neighbors are friendly and which I mimy a count ... Of the more Crack4{r! plet~!1y disotganlted. The citizenry the duke's radio broadcast. It actiVities, there are f~wer red cells good, It was only recently, When II 
UUI'Y lIayl When, af~r 'the l'Io- unfriendly. ' t11'an' 80 h@'s recelvM, hl!'s ac- ' I thmlilht thi! til!st crack was will consider 'em an infernal didn't enjoy having the duke swip- al'ld that, of course, Is what is Was discovered that to be effectl~ 
vember election surprises, most It is easy in America to say I ceptinl ten or stl . . . John McGalliard's of a recent Bay Is known as anemia. iron has tel be li"en In very lar,. 
Qb~etvers ex~~Jea a "reaction- that Great Britain should be more , -- when I was combing my length- Srlri"'T'~ CrIeR "PBOOK' B R J S ' • The' use of llvl!r In pernicious dtJsee, that It b canit! populill" i{j ari':. congress, an undoing session, firm, Still, Great Britain has I Wl\at's a matter with thoSe ening looks at Iowa's Union. , . LV:t I:J IJ!J /& ' .Y • • cot" ,"emla is specific. In very lew In- pI'acUce again. 
,';:Prpbolfl) I~ -ffieliftS ~bmi!thlnA taklffi It ufjdff Hl!1.'sl!lf ttj deal with I Dantlge)'s anyway? . , . Don't ' stances Is liver Itself used, but an So we hll e th se two , me811l!11 
rpr:'l94.0. li.,!#, ev'i!h beyond. Pfob- the aJtalrs of Eu~o~'s smaller they want to be Czech-mated? IJWHat~.. he otatked... extract of liver Is used. This Is a remedh!s for anl!!mlu, llver aM 
ab1'y ' It !l:t.e.lms !ps, ( ' the progr~ss rl~Uo~. ' She ~rbmlsea assistance -- ' "comtirtig YOOl- hi In WlIij.. salty brown substance much Uke irbn , You $ee pl'eJjarRtldrls dh ,1/11 
~Pc!e , duf.m. " ~e ~st shen !~a1'3 to Ethioplll I,n ' 8#tica, she took .Yo' .down a date to hear DcJe lIml timeS like' these? ' 'loa jranulaled broWn sugar In appear- market ",hlch contain both, bIIt 
~ill·', conf.ln~.' it !!Ia~ 'even mean p,ale~tJ'~e' If,ate In~d h'er keeping StelDtiler ' dOme Friday eve • o.,bt to be tearllll' 1&"", • • • ance. It is pleasant to taste. such shMgun mixtures are -tilliel· 
ttl,*, con.r~ has 'recoinlzed go\l- ilt l/'ie last :O/~d ~pd, she prom- - ----,.---- WIIn,'$ "Care" It entitle . When a patient needs UVet 
el'~ment·~ ~~,~ ' ,n#tJlBv~ - ~r i'!Ied lUlltl~e for CzelliolJlovakia. tJ d 'h S Twitchen says, tbat he couldn't The use of liver extract will not elttrllct, we gtvfj him lIVer . lIl~ 
t,ther " 'bI,d aWci ' ~nrecopi,1zea Great ~fW!l~ jdi¥J' with the bwanl~ nome ite compute it. "cure" pernicious anemia, but the and when hc needs Iron, WI it 
one-to 0 ~or ll..e "'~opie What other democrilCies In 40lng little M"'k- MAH WIth regut~r Use bf It will keep the case him lI'on alone. 

~
'. .!I 1"', r ,,'j L \ tor ' uaii, ~, " ~M,,~ss', le 0'11' 'lor Benes. a .... p Q.I1 • ea y -+-----

they ca ot ~o ~or Jllemselves. I u.. " ~ 10 M') S del 
It , was . ,ah",,~ '-i 'ncott ,' It \'e- NOW{ ',lil-,ett ~t-I~,in H,as shown , . ;...".. • I epee u '*'tt ~\..U"'IMUM ing So much bi tHe klng's thunder E"'eryon- Ge.~ Ch........ ' " ... I t't\ , W/la oI?pears to hi lack of faith ijLAC;:K DIAMuf4D, {\ltA. (AP) .... . D t/h I ,t tJm AIA.1"o\M1C ~"1P 9 v..... a",-" 
publican ; , ~,~ , r~t s'i?~ bu, f that with P.a~eslihe. " r r' -William Twikhen. the "mayor lJrOpFt ea S 'N70 1'0 1fIL 511cnllOEIlS 15 -parUcularly at this juncture, To ltUIl This 1'0" 
prerogat~~e.! ~~s PIe nl!w 8ja), rhe E#~~t of Iilese moves on of Little New York," to()~ a home- , MOW 1b. .. ~wu< Displitc!hes keep Sa),1I1, that thc 
<!emocrar.,l~, wNOJi Ilkst cDrrJ~ Il pthel! smMI naM()~~ ts important. stead 35 years ago which nobody ATLANTA (AP)-This clt)'1 one M.c.5Su~y~", duke and duchess ate coining over VANCOUVER, Wash. (AP) -
tlirough. li,uirl~ja; !or1'\!~ 'lilP"e, lis ~lIling wanted. Today.he has more money of thl! fh'st In the 3I1O,O!Io-populil- M41""~'" hert! shortly, The VancoUVer City council la 1I\r-

So cob~~ss can go .home In 10 ma~ \a,Hh , the (fero~racles or than he knows what to do wiijJ, tion closs to enforce a 2B-mlle If they do, they won't IIct the ing almo t ever, adull a chanl!e.to 
July, kn~y..J#J (t Ilas lett i,ts jo'b \Ylth the t,~t.a)!tall-f,#qf§.tes, which oil d~covery, in .Turn~l' Val!ey speeli limn, found ihat II slash of same official holier a8 the kin, lind tiM out, from the Inside, the dlt· 
well do~,e. • ever ",ill a~ve her tHe best bar· resulted In 1.2 011 wells bemg dnll- the speed limit from 35 to ~5' miles ticultles of I1dmlnlsterln. munlcf" 
, , 'g8'ln. So !~r sh'~ h~ ~een more ed ,on hiS .property. pespite an in- an hour reduced traffic fatalities (lUeeli, but l'U bet they'll let more pal lovernment. 
"" e Nef!JJ.y', b~frlet1d,ed 1" ~irri' Itler; she, co~e ot about. $1,000 ~ mo?th, 43 per ,cent and Injuries 36 per , It.IIMI'4t. tenenli attention than the royal Havln, a "boys' day," wherl 
Fear i;illnu has becol'l,le an ~~01,1 ic vassal TWltcnen and filS }\lIte conti hue to cent. Nllie ~ewer llves ",er~ lost 01' 8~U"jCA.lJ.I(o.Al.fJt.A, couple, youths become city fathel'l, ~ r"""r" of Germ~J:1r. ' ,1,.1 live in , the Ii,ttle tarm house on .a~d 170 tewer persons injurel1 dur· ' MIlK 1M 181., ...... ,~t~ ' illevertheles, tlie two royaltll!fl nothing new, but VancouVer I' 
01 Prnpf1f, K1h. Clirol is prep,wed to do th~,lr homest~lId. ing tHe ~,irst 15 wi!eks of ID39 than OF.1fI~ e.l.lf1t!. 01 WA'JVU'III wlil .um up the streeta worse. allowing unions to take over clll 

MOTIBfi 'pJcro protlll.c,eors ~l,1~ bes,t ~e cap fdi his own Ll.,ttll! , Ne~ York, an oil-boom, ,~tirln!l tl'\e sam,e. ~erlo~ ot I lj~8, IS ~&A.~y Ooskl What a pfl8t thhE! moguls government. tinlon membera till 
have hail ie.~l p~ e(1l on",tIiel~ ~ron, e. wi'a.t (l,\ller ~atlons of town, Is bUilt on t\1e ~o~estetId. WMm th,e old lllTU,t was I,n ~~I!ct. -1'"~ OU)U-f' are-bbsti'tietltlll traffic, the Way key positions tor 8 day, 
h nd I T ~a ',lieU " r ~' t Ii~e \th~y Ey~iip ' 90 1h the ryt re will be The 150 buslnes,fi plat; s ~ntl 011 l 1.IVIM(4 the, db-In A repUlillc! Mayor A. :If. Stanilly IIIld lht 

a ldl q . ~~'1 ,t.lJt '! rerlai thllt ili;terl'(ll,ned by Wh~t f democ- workers pay TWitchen from $5 to A rapidly rising inovle star Is ..J
U 

....... ..J It', ehou.1l to tmille anybody a sliMe prlvJfiltel would ~ extfniMb 
c'fht pa ~L O. ti 'Y~l to ' the 'rliclt!s 90. thIs ~t' ~ms to us, ~1() , month rent. Ih adell.tlon he orie WHIl was ,marne<! Ih the I'LI_ n ... ,," dmocrat. otber workers anft b08In __ 
~ I ~ ~ uv~ f9.~a. ~e tl~ns ) st{oul~ be a }a~ol- ~n; d,etermin- l!dlli!ctll roY"altlell oli the 12 wells, 'certses- Grlmteci Toaay" I!oltHrili but The wffi's\ of It I~ thllt Ihcy "lOp "~O the1 con bccoltIC thlni II,.,. filtII 
~e~" 'the~to~~~a:~(ates: ' i\ii''''cnprolnat1~ '''iCtrori: . " His IAeame ·· ch.nt~ ! 1C) fast" is,divorced on Pa,e One, " , -?..... ". aver Into ~r .... " our probltrnl." 

six 
lightened 
dued all 
Almada 

That 
doubles 
inning 
behind 
nedy 

Almadll, ct 
H •• "I r . 
~lcQufnn . 
llllzera., 
('1111, 3b 
Glenn, (' 
Betardlno • 
'Th!)tlIP80ll 
Hcftn[>r, .lJtI 
"Sullivan 
Kontovdy, 1 
"'llartum 

TotAl" 

Croiel li. 
Mire, ab 
Henrich, 
Selkirk, r 
Keller, It 
Gordon, 2b 
Roa.r. c 
Dahlgren. 
Pt.&rsQn, " 



C~BS;'-DODGERS PLAY TO 19lNNIN G TIE 
' 0 --~--__ ~.~ ____________________________________ ~~~~_~~ ______ __ 

Menaee 18Wans'Lead 
IOWJ\lN Higbe Allows 

But One Hit 
In Relief Role 
Nine Errors Figure 
Ill. coring Splurges ~ 
Duriug Early Frames .... 

PAGE ,THREE ---- ~ 
CHICAGO, May 17 (AP)-The 

Brookl!'!'n Dodgers and Chicato 
Cubs tried hard to throwaway. 
their ball game today, but in the; 
ninth inning decided to keep it andl 
played to a 9 lo 9 tie before dark'"' 
ness closed in at the end of Iii 
inning~. 

Iowa ,Cin~~me1,t Tr"in~at Michigan 
For Big Ten Title Meet tJlhis Week -End 

STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yanks Stretch 
Win St eak 
Ta 7'Games 

Iowa's Hawkeyes will work out 
on Ferry field today in prepara
tion for the preliminaries of the 
Weste~n conference track anp 
b;ld meet which opens at 3 p.m. 
tomorrow. The Hawks left Iowa 
City at noon yesterday and will 
~pend today tlIki ng the kinks out 

"~rdles wJiije l lobe mUe relay *e&_ 
,,:as I (q,lIrtIJ ,ip t4110t event. 

W L Pet.G.B. 
St. Louis ...... 13 9 .591 
Cincinnati .... 13 10 .565 
Boston ............ 13 12 .520 
Chi\!ago ........ 12 12 .500 2 
Brooklyn ...... 11 11 .500 2 
New York .... 11 13 .458 3 

MJnte Pea~on Pitches 
4 Hit Ball Against 
Browns in ' 4·3 Win 

Indoors this winter, however, 
Fred didn' t place in any event 
2nd Collinge failed to enter the 
scoring in the hurdles. The relay 
team took fourth again but pos
sess a better time than Indiana 
who beat them out for thh·d. Carl 
Teufel and Whitey Roberts were 
the lone llawk scorers in the in
cloQr meet, Carl taking second 
in the 440 and Roberts landing 
in a three-way tie for fOU'fth 

Pittsbw'gh _ ... 10 13 .435 3¥.! ' 

It was Ihe longest game in the 
Nallonal league since AUg. 17: 
19.3.2 when the Cubs beat Boston( 
3 to 2 in 19 Innings. The 10J1gest 
game in major league records wa~ 
a 26-inning 1 to I tie betwee1 
Brooklyn and Boston May 1, 1920. 

NEW YORK, May 17 (AP) -
The world champion Ya n k e e s 
~trelched their string ' of victories 
to seven today with a 4-3 con
quest of the St. Louis Browns on 
Monte Pearson 5 four-hit hurling. 

It was the fonrth win tor the 
New York curve·ball specialist, 
who has yet to be defeated. Al
though he was, wild and f I' e -
quently in trouble because of the 
six passes he 'issued , Pea r son 
tightened in the pinches and sub
dued all the Visitors except M;el 
Almada and Myril Hoag. 

or their muscles and shaking the 
dust of their long trip. 

Fifth in the final ratings last 
Yl.ar at Columbus, the Iowans 
huve 'little hope of improving that 
mark this yefr~. The Hawks fin
ished in eighth position in the 
indoor meet this win ter, garner
mg only seven points. At Col
l!mbQs last year they collected 
21 points, just 40 1-2 less than 
U'e ohampionship Michigan ag
gregation piled up. 

place in the pole vault. 
If Coach George Bresnahan, 

however, elects to send his mile 
relay members into the individual 
events ane;! take a chance on the 
lelay, the Hawks should post up 
snme rpore individual points. Milt 
Billig has times in the 440 and 
880 which compare favO','ably 
,with the leaders in those events 
:tnd it is certain he can place 
high if he is allowed to compete. 

Co-captain John Gra.ves ts an
other who ])OSSesses ,"ood times 
for the middle distances. He 15 

Philadelphia 10 13 .435 3¥.! ' 
Yellterd~~',s Results 

New York 9; St. Louis 5 
Cincinnati 6; Boston 1 
Philadelphia 7; Pittsburgh 3 
13rook)yn 9; Chicago 9 (19 in- Capt. Bob Sampson of the North- Wildcat nine. He will head an the fil's! IO\l(a-Northwestern game 

ning tAMie) ERICAN westel'n team, above, has been outstanding group of sluggers on Friday John Goldak above is 
LEAGUE . the team coached b!Y lormer' " 

W L Pel. G.B .. one ot the consIstent. members of Hawkeye grid mentor Burt Ing- one of the leading conference hurl-
New York .... 17 5 .773 the Purple squad thIS year. An wersen. Other leading batters on I ers .. He and his teaml)'late, BIIl 
Boston .~ ......... 13 6 .684 2!k outfielder, Sampson IS also one of I the l'forthwestern nine are Nic~ Sy 1'1 ng, have both won three out 
Chicago ........ 14 10 .583 4 the three leading hitters of the Conteas and Fred Shinkevich. of foul' games in the Big Ten. 
Cleveland ...... 12 10 .545 5 •••••••••• •••••••••• •• • • • • • • • • 
Washington .. 9 13 ,409 8 
Detroit .......... 10 16 .385 9 
St. Louis ........ 9 15 .. 375 9 
Philadelphia 6 15 .286 1O'h 

Yesterday's ltestl*
Washington 4; Detroit 1 
Chicago 6; Boston a 
New York 4; St. Louis 3 

Hawlieye Baseball Hopes At 
Stalie in Northwestern Series 

With mOllt of the ,ame's nine; 
errolS n,urin, In the bJ, scoriae 
Inolnrs, the Doda'ers bunchtlt 
tbree runs 10 the fourth, one to ihe 
filth and four In the sixth whlle! 
the Cubs dlstributeCi their runs iwo 
each In the third and fourth anC\ 
three In the tlfth. 

The tying run was scored by the 
Dodgers in the ninth inning whelV 
Nith two out, Ernie Koy singled 
and Pete Coscarart doubled. 

Luke Hamlin, who started {or 
', he Dodgers, was removed In this 
lnning for a pinchhitter and Vito 
l'amulis pitched 11 scoreless in~ 
nings in relief. Earl Whitehill 
worked the til'St l2 frames for Chi
~ago with Walter Higbe 1inishing 
ane;! giving only one hit in seven 
innings. 

That pair put together two 
doubles for a tun in the first 
inning and Singled and doubled 
behind a walk to Vernon Ken
nedy for two more runs and the 
remainder of St. Louis' hits in the 
second. 

All of Iowa's point makers 
of last year are back with . the 
exception ot Jimmy Lyle and 
Bush Lamb. Lyle took fifth in 
the llaJf mile while Lamb won 
"'E' lavelin with a toss of 202 
feet , 8 inches. The latter event 
is the only bne in which Iowa 
has any claim 10 fame as far as 
the outdoor Big Ten records are 
concerned. Mark Panther, former 
Hawk Sta-f, holds the Big Ten 
llnd Ferry field record with a 
throw of 219 feet, 7 3-8 inches, 

-listed as a. fa.vorite In the balf NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
lllile In pre· meet dope sheets pitchers in , the major leagues to

Defeat Would 
I 

Mel Ott Clouts I White Sox In 
The only (j me a runner [or eith .. 

er team got past secone;! In the 
long overtil:ne route was in the 
19th when Dick Bartetl doubled 
and advanced on a wild pitch, but 
Biebe fanned to retire the side. 

in 1935. • 

Kennedy, malting his first start 
since being traded from Detroit 
to the Browns ' last Saturday, 
pitched a nine· hit game which 
ultimately was' lost on an error 
w Shortstop Johnny Berardino in 
\he fifth frame. It was Ken
nedy's third setback without 
victory. 

Back with the team this year 
are Fred Teufel, John DolIin,e, 

a lind the mile relay team. Fred 
took second in the 220, fourth 

Y. in the 100, and third In the 229 
A-Im-o·d-a-.-c-'-,-,-,-, .-.-.. -.-.-.. -~-!-o-J-O-O tow hurdles, to lead Iowa.'s in-
11,.,.1 f ............... 3 0 i : 0 0 divldual scoriQK last .prinr. Col-

NT. I.ons .\8 R II 0 J\ 

Mcquinn. I b ... : .. 0< .. J 00 00 73 00 00 tln,e took: third In &fie 120 h1rb 
Xlllera, d .. . .• .. .. , 4 
CUrt. 3b ........... .. 0 0 0 1 0 
Olfnn. c ...••....•. . , :! 0 0 :I 1 0 
Beraf~lno. th ..•..••.. 2 0 & 2 , 1 
'1bOI11 peon ......•••.. ,t I) 0 0 0 I) I 
Jlrl/"or. •• ............ /J 0 0 J 0 
"SulllvlI1l ..... ....... . 1 (J. 0 fJ 0 {I J 
~:~:':~t~1tt 1J .. : .. : ::: : • : f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

- ----
1'0l811f .•••• • ,:1 :J <4:U 11 J 

'-BnUt'd lur iJrlarcJlrw In flLh 
"-HalLed ror jfrtlnef In 9lh 

'''-Balled tor KenOI'd)" In 9th 

,Rool,ie Stops 
Bengals, 4-1 
Holds Detroit To 

~nd ll\lIoy come throu&'h over day: 
tlld, his favored distance. 

Vincent Finazzo is the Hawk 
representative to uphold the 
Iowa honors in the javelin. 
Whether or not he can defend 
Lamb's championship depends on 
1 he weather and the ca liber of 
the opposition. Only one thro ..... 
better than 190 feet has been re
cOTded in the conference this 
sason so Vince may be able to 
bring home another Hawkeye 
fIrst in the javelin. 

Reds Wallop 
Bosto~ 6 to I 
Walters Checks Bees 

Na.tlona.1 Lea,ue 
New York at St. Louis - Salvo 

(11) vs. Warneke (4-1) or C. Da· 
vis (3-2) . 

Boston at Cincinnati-MncFay
don (3-1) vs. Vander Meer (1-1) 
01' Dorri nger (3-1). 

BrodklYD at Chicago - Mungo 
(2-1) vs. Lee (4-3) . 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh -
Hollingsworth (0-2) vs. Tobin 
(2-2) . 

Amerloa.n League 
St. LOUis a t New York- Mills 

(0·1) vs. Ruffing (5-0). 
Cleveland at Philadelphia -

Hudlin (3-2) vs. Caster (3·3). 
CIV.clliQ at Boston - Whitehead 

(0-2) vs. Auker (1-1). 
Detroit at WashingtOn - Mc· 

Kain (1·0) vs. C8.l:rasquel (0-0). 

Dim Chances HomerasGiants /6 3 T · h 
D C d 9 5 to rlump 

own ar s, . I 
Northwestern Record 
Includes 6 Straight 
COJlference Victories 

ST. LOUIS, May 17 (AP) - Slug Jack Wjlson 
The New York Giants fashioned For Foul' Blow" 
two big innings lo one the Cardi
nals put together today and beat In Tenth FraDle 
st. Louis, 9·5, to even their series. 

Iowa's baseball injury list, Three singles and Mel Ott's 
sixth homer of the season, with 

steadily decreasing during the two on, gave the Giants their 
Pllst week, looked less dep':essing first foul' runs in the fourth and 
yesterday when Co-Capt. Art they bunched three more in the 
Manush l'ellc::ted for practice ninth when, with the bases filled , 
for the ilrst time this week. Joe Moore was walked lorci ng in 

BOSTON, May 17 (AP) - Big 
Jack Wilson weal5ened in the 
lOth inning today a nd the Chi
cago White Sox touched him for 
IouI' hi ts that led lo a 6·3 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox in the 

:rhe Iowa co-captain missed a run and Frank Demaree singled second game of the series. 
s\!veral drills last week as a re- home two more. 

Brooklyn outhlt lhe Cubs 16 to 
10, but had 18 runners lett strand
ed. 

:'UM It 0 A t1 

IUo)'. If ............... ti 
l'I'IK~ rart . \!lJ •••••••• H 
Stul nbH(·k. d •.•.... • . W 
Camilli. III ......... . 
Hlnglon, rf .• '" ..... 4 
··',ary •.. , .•.•• , ..•••• 0 
ROII,-·n, rt .•••••..•••.. " 
t..R'·H«ello. ~li •.••..•.• 8 
purQrhrr. .., ••.••••..•• 
Ha),wflrlh, (" ....•••••. 1 
Todd. (: ...••.... ~ •..• ~ 
J1811111n. II . ........... t 
- l lutl"On ...•...•• , .•.•. I 
lIut«:lIln lllon. JI .•.• , .• t 
·'-;'11 unKH ............... 1 
rrH mullt'. I) •••••••• , •• t 

~ ~ q 0 .. 
I r , 7 I 
I I " U Q 
'X S IOU 
I I 3 • II 
DUO 0 " 
U Lt " 0 " 
Q I 2 • II 
U ~ _ G I 
JJ IJ J 1 " 
n J ~ J 1 
It I, IJ J It 
I 1 II () 

I) fI ,. 
n I) 

ij 0 
I) I, 

• 0 ---'T-"- -
'l'ulu.11:I .......... 71 9 Hi .,.::6 ~ 

• UlluetJ tijr Jlullliln In lith 
··-RJ'" rUr Mlnlflun In Ith 

·"-8.tt('«1 tor HIIU'hlnlJOll In 81 h 

.U\R\\OAt; Six Singles; Newsom 
Is Losing Hurler 

As Cincinnati Grabs 
2nd Place in League Sure First 

fUlt of a sprained wrist, and he In between the Giants scored Until the lOth, Wilson had 
\~ as unable to play Firday's tilt one in the fifth on a single, a givar) up only three hits-two of 
"ith Luther. Manush broke into wild pitch and Hank Dannlng's them homers by Bejma and 

( ' ''1('.\(;0 AH K " 0 A"; ; the Saturday contest with the double, and one in the sixth on a Walker- but Owen, Tresh, pinch
Norsemen, but his wrist began walk and Burgess Whitehead's hitter Radcliff and Bejma sin- 1-'-.'-m-.-II-.-~I-I-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-fj---3--1' ---

ere.elU. 88 ....•••.•. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
JtoJre. ~b , ••.... ,.t· .. ~ 0 1 0 :& 0 
Honrlch. or ......... , ~ t J IOU 
Selkirk, rf ............ 3 0 0 ZOO CINCINNATI, May 17 (AP)-
Koller. If .... ........ ~ ~o 21 2\ O. 01 WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP) The Cincinnati Reds look over Ooraon. 2b ............ .. 
Ko .. r. c .............. I J 7 ~ 0 - Rookie Walter Masterson, 18- second place in the N a Ii 0 n a 1 
::'!',!:;~.n.;" .::::::;:::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ year-old right-handel' with two league today, defeating Bos ton, 

- - - - - 6·1, behind Bucky Walters' seven-
·rot.l • .. .... , .. U • 9:7 13 I innings of previous major league hit hurling in a game otherwise 

tokure by 1.mIlIS· 
81. Loui .............. . IO~ 1100 000-:\ baseball experience, snapped the marked by two hit batsmen and 
N ... York ....... : ..... I~O 010 00'-1 Washington Sen a to I' s' losing an umpire's protests over alleged 

!tun. baUe,l In-ll..-ms "3, H enrich. b 
Dt.hIJ.en. Peanon. Two baa. hlto- streak at three games today y use by Freddie Frankhouse of the 
Alm.do. Hou, Z. Rolfe. U"hlgren. Thr.. holding the Detroit Tigers to six long-barred "spit-ball." 
baH hll-Dahlgren. 1Iumo '-ull-lI.n· h ' t 11 ' 1 f . t 
nth. Mllo,lllce Berllrdlno. Doublo I s, a smgles, or a 4·1 VIC ory. IvaI Goodman's fourth home 
I,.,-Gunlon to ro • .,11. L.el. 011 b..... Three Detroit errors and singles run of the year in the third, 
-N... York St. INul. ij. Hu.. on b JI W sdell d C '1 
baill-Pcarioll G. KelUlelly a S,rlkeoUL. y . mmy a an eCI wl1icl:) also scored F'rey, launched 
- I',arlOn 7. K.'nneay 2. TraVIS accounted for all of Wash- the Reds' scoring. Walters, walk. 

A ' h H' I ington's rijns in the first inning. ing four, struck out six and fed rnovlC ItS Buck Newsom, making his first only two extra-base blow~, in
start for the Tigers after beine eluding a triple to Al Simmons in 

FI'Ve Sa',fetl'es: obtained in a trade with St. the ninth. The Bees' left-fie lder 
. / Louis, went the route for Detroit, romped home a moment later ' on 

allowing only seven hits. Four of Majeski's single. The Reds mean· 

Ph'II' W' them were by Wasdell, Washing· time, combed two of three Bos-
I Ie, In ton first baseman, and included a ton hurlers for 12 safeties. 

bracc of doubles. Felling of outfielder Harry 

PITTSBURGH, May 17 (AP)- m:TROIT "I''' II 0 A Jo; lcraft at the plate in the seventh 
The Philadelphia Phillies, paced McCo.ky. cf ......... G 0 I 3 0 nning precipitated an argument 

Dale Roberts, Iowan, 
Holds Record 

------~/--------------~ 
Iowa's tl'acksters may not win 

the Big Ten outdoor meet at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., this week end. 
'j'hey may not even collect a first 
place. They may not even collect 
a single point. But they will set 
a 'record, in fact, they already 
hilVe. 

Among Iowa's tracksters is 
one, Dale Roberts by name, who 
is 28 years old. This is the re
cord. Dale has the distinction 01 
Leing the oldest competing ath
lete in the Western conference. 

Last year, at 27 years of age, 
Robc::rts took fourth place in the 
pole vault. Now that he's 28 and 
Utit of his baby days, Dale 
should better that mark-made 
when he was s till practically in 
his teens. 

by Morrie Atnovlch and Del Wlllker. rr ............ 3 " I I 0 ~ and protests trom Reds' Manager 
You/v' beat th Pittsb r h Pi- Oehrlnger. Ib ......... 3 0 0 :\ 4 0 Bill McKechnie and Umpires Dale Roberts Is 

", e u g I Oreenberg. Ib ......... 1 0 0 8 2 0 G tz Reard and p ' elil' over' 
rates with an eighth inning up- Ilell. Ir ..... _ ... , ..... 4 0 ~ 1 0 0 oe, on m I Broad Jump Victor 
rlBl tad 7 3 . th' I Hlggl".. 3b .......... ~ 0 0 v 3 ~ what they saId was use of the . 

ng ay, -, In elr c ose K ...... R ............. 3 0 1 I 3 1
0
. spit-ball Dale Roberts, varslty senior 

race for the N!\tional league's 1:.bUeLL., C , •..•....• ~ I I 7 I' 1 It f V' ll' 
celhir position. ~~~:.,o '~: .. ~. :: :::: :: : ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Craft, hit on the back of the po e vau er rom 1 Isca, . won 

Arnovich Uned out five hits. one _____ ~ head, was knocked unconscious. th.e annual Gordon broad Jump 

d bl TOlala .......... 34 I 6 ~4 13 ~ He revived and walked to the WIth a leap of 20 f~t, 1 1·4 
I 011 e, and opened the will' '-Dolled for Nowsom In 91h clubhouse under his own power, inches.. John Graves, varsity 
IliDr tour-run rally wltb a In· WMiiiJ1I'fJTON All R .H (I A .. , but later submitted to an exami~ half-rruler. from. Cherokee, too k 
lie. Youn, ,ot tour safeties, nation in a local hospital. second :WIth a Jump of 19 feet, 
drIvtnr In two marker and IICDr- j n .... c! .. ............ 3 I ~ 00 I 11 1-2 mches, and Jack Alexan-
1.'_ I I hi If I",wls, 31, .............. 0 ~ • 
.... wee ..-. I Wurloll. Ib ........... 4 l 9 I I UO~1'ON i\U R II 0 i\ t: der of Ft. Madison was third with 

Bill Brubakel' tWice drove 'n Wrlghl; rr .... .... ..... ~ J 2 0 0° 0 2 J 19 feet, 7 inches. 
A k V h HI d bl 'fh I Myel'. 2b ...... . ....... ~ 1 I 2 Warsller. 2b ......... ~ 1 

Plrt:b ~~g ~n f t 1 °lu es. t ~ ~::tl" ~~ ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~::~:' ~~,,:i"""'''' ~ ~ : : ~ ~ Last ye~r ~e travelin
l
g trrihY 

th uhr ~ or OJ) aso.coun c( Jo;arl~. "':::::::::::::3 0 1 0 0 lI u,.ell. rf: lb ::::::::" 0 0 1 1 o.was won y red Teufe of avo 
e ot er PIrate r un, 5cormg from M.olo'.on. p ......... q 0 0 I I /llm",on •. If ........... I I ~ Q 0 enport with a jump of 21 feet, 

thhird Bbase In t~e Iirst Inning 'foLll lo .. .. ...... i2 -; -:; iT 'jj a rg~l~~.,."o lt" ·::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1-2 inch. Roberts will keep the 
wen rubakel' hIt lnto n double lI<ur. hy Innh,,< 'HodgIn .............. 1 0 0 0 0 00 trophy lIntii next fall. 
play. Brubaker was not credited Oplrolt ...... . ......... 000 010 002- 1 MuJeokl. ;11 .... , ....... 1 0 I ~ 0 I) 

'th d i I . W,uhln«lon ........... ~UO 0011 00 -~ I.ope •. c ............. :1 U 0 v 0 
WI r V ng 10 that run, how- Runo balled In-.Wasllell . 'frflvls 2. Ma.l. C ••••••••• •• •• • ~ 0 0 1 1 0 
ever under the revised r ules. "arly. W.'ker. 'l'wo bne. hlto-Wlts· Posed.l. I) ........ , .. . 2 U ij 0 2 U 
~ r1rll 2. 1)(lul)lo 1) l tlYII-Myer 10 'J'rnvht fjul Jl vli n. l' . .......•..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
tllll"I/lr;LI'II"\ 10 1I'."lIoil: I til/gino lO Gehringer 10 "We.t .... , ... . ....... 1 0 I 0 0 0 

.j \lJ k " 0' " g (lrt'enberg: Oehrlnrcr to Kr(,88 to Orrf"n . jl' ronkhuu sO. J) •••••••• 0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 I - I)('r.. I .crt on IJR I!!PIJ"-Of"l'o lL 12. Wilfdl" .... OUtlH\V .•.• , .•.••.. • 1 0 0 0 0 Il 
'art 11. rf .• ••...•.• I (j ' 0 0 hllton~. JJI:lIH~8 011 bll'JH-otr ."eWII'Onl - - - - - -

tll'IM. rf ... .. •• ,.1 • . :1 a • U 0 I . "ff :\tn .. t (! r80n G. HtrlkeoUl1!! _ by Totnll!l .......... :lJ J 7 ~ . 12 !) 
8c"/t I'~ln, .ut ..•••••.. ,," 1 G ji MIt.tonuI! ;1. Wild 'Jltc h - MUlltC"I't'U/l "-Bll.tled fo r , 1 " J(~ lt' h (, I' III 7th 
MlluvlC'lc, I( •••••• / .•• 6 !l (. fI \VIJlJllng 1)llr he r _ Multle raon. l..AJII'ng ".-BHLt cd (nr S u/ll van 111 7th 
l ll)"1 ~h ....•.. /,1) ••. :1 J II (I 1J1t('hcl'- NcWHUIIl , ••• - Bat.lcd (01' .I"rttnklioUBe In ~th 
Whlln e)', III ••.•.•••• ,.1 I 0 I l1nlljl re'lc _ .. \lurlttrty. Huhba rd I .. nf! _ --

Yankees IWill 
Play Evening 
Basehall Games: 

lo bother him again after the doubLe. lI"ck. ~" ...... ....... b ~ t 
Ha S gled in succession in the over- ('1 r 'I" G 0 " 

ft:j~~~dH~e~a:erb:~~CE:~a vOring the the ~ict~~:,m!ft~e;Ug~o\~.e~;~ !~~ time inning and two runs came ?!:~::~·I~fr.:::: :: ::,<:: ~ ~ ~ ~ X 
Tile Hawkeye squad was glven be relieved by Bill Lohrman and across before Joe Heving came Il orl 'lI'll. e ... . . , .... w o:!~ I " 

. lk 10 . RU II.II. III .. ...... 1 "" 0 II 
lts regula'l' outdool' drill in the D c Coffman in the seventh in as relief pitcher. Kuhel's long ,,",'1.11. NO •••••••••••• 7 J ~ 7 1 

afternoon practice, Coach Otto ' when Johnny Mlze hit his sev- \\,hitohlil. ~ ...... , ... 6 0 0 , ~ 

I 
. sacrifice fly drove in the third Jlltb •. II ............. 1 IOU 0 

Vogel has been driving his men enth home run WIth one on as r un of the inning. - - - - - -
hard in preparation for the com- the nucleus of a four-run rally. The Red Sox wrangled only TOl.I"r;ro;,;,· 'r;;; ·j:~ln:. JO 67 20 6-
lng games Friday and Saturday Mize also doubled In a run In the f h 'ts if B 'll D' t . h' th Brooklyn .. 000 ! I. 00 1 00(1000 000 0-9 

. t i . our 1 0 l Ie nc 10 e I'hl"R"o ... ,~! ~'O 2"0 000 OO~ 000 "-9 wi th the NO'f· thwestcrn Wildcats. flrs nnlng. . I' h I b ' n ~.. •• 

I 
mne nOlngs e wor ~ed efore he lIB Inn lnlrll-I(&mo •• IIP<[ aI"" Okrlop . .. ) 

The Wildcats are the most sur- Lefty Bob Weiland, first of four was relieved for a pinch.hitter. Run. bijUod In-L"vulI'0tlo. Duroche!: 
.. g te . th I h St Louis flingers was ch g d KOY. CH rn lllt. Stnrnon. 'o __ I·arl. Uer-I'I'lSIO am In e eague, av- . ,ar e One of the hits, however, was 1118" Hock Har,neu U. Ru •• ell 1 ... lbe. 

!ng won six straight conierence with the loss. Joe Cronin's second homer of the ~. Oolan 2. Two I)R,. hllo-COIIIIIII. 
clashes inclndl'ng D 13 I'nning vic ----------- J.fllbe r. lIud"on. COllcarart, ...,Isbe. Bar.,. 

" ,. - . - Nt:W \'I)KJ( . ."U R " 0 i\ 1'; year in the fourth inning, and t'lI . Thre. bn •• hltl-lI.r",~n Ool"n.' 
tory over Chicago Tuesday. PI'e- ----------- since Doc Cramer and Joe Vosmik lIlplo" b" •• -l)ul'ochlr. Sl<rrHlceo-llal'-
vious to their unbroken string .~~~;t,:. ur~: . .".b .. :::::::: ~ ~ g were aboard as the result of a ~'I~r ~~.Y(.·':'I~?~a:.~~~e~~ c~;~~?~t IO))~~} 
nf wins, the Purple team had D.nnlnl!'. I' ............ 1 3 0 double nnd a walk, respectively, 1111111, Ouroeh.~ lO COHrurarL to Ca",IIH ; 
d ropped three consecutive Big O il. rr ................ ~ I 0 Tamil II> to C08r"t"r, '0 C"I1II1 II . I ... r, BOllu,·". Ih .......... G 0 0 it resulted in all of Boston 's runs. on h •••• - 13rooklyn 18. Chlc~,o G. H"'e. 
ren tilts. .r. ~Ioo,·e. If .......... 1 I 0 Pinch _ hitter Leo Nonnenkamp on I",II'-<lrr Il ulldi n ~ . IIUlet, ln.on :. 

The Northwesterners still have l) e""I'~C, <f .• . . ....•. 1 I I , '.",ull. t. Whl.ehll l 8. H Itrbc a. 8trll,0· 
Whllohood, 2b ........ ft I 0 made the other Sox hit after two oulO-1I8",lIn 2, lJul,·hln.on I. To",u-

nn outside chance at the eonfer- SCh umacher. II .. ..... 3. 0 were out in the 10th, off Rellefer II. B. WI,II.hlll U. 111gb. 7. 1Il1.--o(f 
ence title, but they will haVe to I .. hrmkn , I) .. , . . ..... 0 0 0 i h . 1I .",lIn. In G Innlnll'8: lIu tchlnlo" I In. 
t 

Corrman . p .... .. .... 1 0 0 CI nt Brown, w 0 was appeunng :,: T"","II. ~ In II : Whll. hlll 1ft In 11; 
ake all their ',emaining games - - - - - - in his 10th rescue attempt of the 111111'0 I In 7. Wild "Ill·he..-Whllcblll; 

to capture the flag. An even ·rotul ........... l7 ~ Il n 7 I T"lII ulls I"). 
~ _ _ young season. l·IIIIJlre"~('l1.nf. Bt1rr I\n,1 M vrA n. 

brcak thi s week end, which 111'. (,OUIH AHK H (I i\ E ----__________ Tlml~. : 41 . 

ld h b d t I 
(JUIIJ/\GO .'u .. JI I) i\ .. , AllendHnce-4 .6G. 

wou amper ut not e~ roy .1. Brown. " ... ...... .. 1 l I l 1 ___ .~ ________ -=============::; 
Iowa's hopes for the bunting, H. Ma,·II I'. ~" .....•. .. 6 n II ~ 6 Bejma. 21J •....••.• , .. ~ I 2 2 II . . 
would ~1lL the Wildcat's chances J . Mllrlln, el ......... 3 0' I I 0 Kuhol. I " ............. 4 I I 11 tt I BIG SIX . I"~, oIIrIlWI/·k. " .......... 6 0 l II Wlllke,·. If .. .. ...... 6 L J 6 o. 
for the league prize. ,\II.c, Iii .............. ~ \ 3 10 0 '\I»).tll nK, .............. 2 0 0 2 0 ____ _ _______ .-

. Steady, and at times brilliant, ~1~tUI~~I~C;~.'·;~ ';::::::::: ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~I~~~,~:\~!'t;.;t . ::::::::: ~ 0 ;; ~ ~ By '1'he Aasoclated Prus , 
pItch inc has featured Northwe8t- Owen, C .............. 3 0 1 7 lOwen, 3b ............. ~ I I 0 0 u"ttl ('h I ad I > .. : 
tTn's rise and It Is the curve Wcllllntl , II ............ J 0 II 0 0 'rro.h ............... ~ 1 • 0 0 .... Ill' • ree e era II e/IC~ 

., , HMu n. II ..... , ........ \ 0 fl 0 0 D\etrl,'h . p .......... a U 0 I 0 leacue--li5 or more at bats) 
ball hurlinll of Bill Syring and "KInK .. .... . , ........ 0 0 ~ 0 0 · lIad . llrf ............. l 1 0 0 0 PI CI b G &R I. U P t.' • 1 McOeo I' 0 U 0 0 0 Bruwn. I' ............. 0 0 0 1 II ayer u ~ c John Go dak that the Iowans;, '. .. . ,..... ... II' 

must have the most consideration t'o~~~,~·ltl' ':::: : ::::::: ~ gog i Tolal. .. ........ 96 Ii' "7 3~ 10 0 AMazze~ah' Blp.oh"":lns l~ 9547 1155 4205 '443269, 
" '-Hall"" for Dletrloll In 10,h rnOVIC, IS... . 

lor. Each of the Wildcat twlrleJ'~ ·roLIII ........... ii6"6 Ii' 27;2'1 K h I W Sox 18 73 18 30 411 
h t" . f I I IJOII1'ON \H -" /I 0 J\ Y. U e, . . . "AS won . .... ee eames m ou,' '-Hallod ror Shoun n 51 I • _ Foxx, Red Sox 17 64 18 26 .406, 
ta I d h h h hi "-Illllled 'or McOee Itt 7.h 

S r s, an eac as a t ree- t ~tl"" by lanln.. Cramer. cf .... ....... 5 1 I 4 0 0 I Galan, Cubs ........ 18 64 14 26 .t06· 
sl.d a five-hit 'Performance to New Yurk .......... .. OUO HI OQ 3-9 ~'In~"y. lb ........... . /I U II U I McC' 'k R ds 23 91 17 3S 063 
h ' " 't SI. Loul ... .... ...... , . \00 000 400-5 VOKmlk. " ............ 3 l \ \ 0 0 m, e .11 • 

18 cre~l. RUfl lj h.tunl In ....... MI.o :), I)IHll1lng ~. Cronin. til . , .• , .. ....... 1 1:t n • t 

To halt the Wildcat hurlers 011 ~, Whl.ehe,,", Olfen. Dcmaroo V. Wllllk""'. rt .......... :t /I 0 :1 0 0- Americian Leacue 
• ' .1. Moo... 'rwp bRO. hl's-MI ••. p.n· ·r~bor. tI~ ............. 4 0 I II ~ 0' I.a_ Bat'" In 

Coach Vogel will proba'Qly use nlnl/. Whllfih . ail. CuiLerldl!'e. Horne Doerr. 2\) • .. . •• ••. . .•• 1 0 U ' 
Harold Haub and Ken Reid as rlJn.-p~l. MI.o. 81l11e~ bIllCI-Obller. De.lllllel •. c .... . ...... 1 /I 0 :t I 0 Selkii-k, Yankeei .......................... 22' 

. Itlg" D .. "nlll!!'. jillorltlce.-Jur ... ~. ))Qn· Wlloon. P •••••••• • .••• :1 /I 0 U IJ If G be 'Tt 22' 
starters in the two tilts. Haub nln'i. Lell on lJa"o.-~1. Louie II. New lI evlng. I) ............. 0 0 0 & /I 0 reen 1;g, ,ers ..... ... _ ............ .. 
hilS won two conference games, Yo,;k 8, 1I".~. on ". 1I8-Sohull1. hcr 'Nonne ~'kll"'" , . . . , ... ~ .1 ...:. .:!. ~ ~ Hoag, Browns ....................... ......... 21 · 

71 Shou,. 2. COPIJor 3. Slrlwk OUl- • Bome &UDI 
while Reid has been victorious ij(' I .. ,n,.c"er a. WollaM I. .\I t'Oee I. 'ro". lo .......... !l6 :t 5 :' U I ~ " 
in two of lour starts. Ted Frese, Shoun B; COOI""~. nlto-o't SehulIIll' ·~aatlld ·_ fo,' Ifovlnl!' In I o lit , Greenbe~g, Tigers .......................... & 

ohe,' 7 In 6 I'S" InnlnKs: Lohrman 2 W"or- by Innl"~. Selkirk, Yankees ............................ 5'_. who received credit for the other In 0; corr",a .. 0 In 2 2·3; Weiland G ~ D • a 
IOWa victory In the 'Big Ten, may In 3 (none out In 4th): ijhuun 6 In Chlc ..... u ............ 000 201 000 .~- Foxx, Red Sox ... _ ..................... ' .... :1< 

:1; McO("c 1 In J: ('ooner 1 tl' ll, WII,I BOllton ·····4·,···.·000 300 OflQ O-:~ I . • ~. I 
be valuable as a relief hurler . pItch-ShaH". WinnIng ~ILclt.r-Schu. Run. ""lIe<\ In- llel "11. 2, Wlllker l. National Le"ae 

I I I h "V I Kuh"l. Rlodcllrf. rouln 3. Tlfo b... ¥ Coach Burt Ingwerson of the mao 10", Los nlf V Ie cr-, C 1 .. 1Id. hI t _ 1'011'.1'. Home .runs _ Brjllttl, •• a_ lIat In ' 
Ulllptr'~., - Mllgerkur' th . Sturk and .. 

WI'ldcat squad has qUI' te an array W.lkM'. C,·on ln. S' olen baoP-VoK"'lk. G ad R--" 20;. · SLe"' .. rt. S .. crllire-Kuhel. Ilouhle 1,101'8-1)0' " 0 man, _s .... , ...................... . .,,-
of hitters to face the Hawk fling- Thne-~:K~. # 0 G' ts 23 AHchrl.nr',-4,207. Lo Croni n '0 t'lnney (%t. I~efl on ba... tt, Ian .................................... > 
~r& The lAaders on the P'~ple -Chlo'(II'O ii, a"otoll 4. n ..... un 1 ... 11. C '11 ' Dod 2L 
' ... wI -<lrr Dlelrl 11 ,. Wlloon 1. Strlkoouts aITU 1, ger, ......................... . 

NEW YORK, May 17 (AP) _ team are Nick Conteas, Fred COIIference Ends -by Hlell'lrh 4. WilSOn 2. llevlnl[ 1. Arnovich, PhilHes ........................ 2il' 
The New York Yankees have suc- ' Shinkevlch, lind CIlPt. Bob 'samp- CHICAGO (AP3) - Conteren- ~:.~~otfl 1~loln ' hWI~""ln 7 ~In Ingnl~~~ ; McCormick, }leds ................. ....... 2~ 

Younl. ~f) •••••••• • • G :t 4 1 HOnlnl t'l. ( ' INl' INS j\TI All It If 0 ;\ .E 
~PlIII{,II. (' ......... ,. of J I I) Tlmc-¥: 1IJ. - -_ . -- --- " 
~hlle .. hy, It ••• , .•• ••• ,.. n II I) 0 Atlcntlflnce-4,OOO. WI 'I·her. 31) .. , • . •. •. . . 4 1 1 3 u 0 

, - - - - I""cy. 2b .............. :J I ~ :J 6 0 
I~ ~7 IX a Rele- I.'Ilayen Uou,ln,u,). I'r .......... 6 1 I I I .. 

~ M{1(,; ~l'lIdck. II) •.•• , ••. ft U ~ W l'. 0 
'.\Il K II ., 1\ J') WILKES-BARRE, 'fiR. (AP) l.o .. ,'lordl, 0 ........... ~ II ~ ~ II 0 

-::~--:--------:-- Manaaer Eddie PhlJlips of W' ikes 'ruCl. "r ............. :1 l I] II 0 0 
~11'I'I!IIVKUII 

I. lV. nrr. ,./ ......... J II II I II II" I .- (: Hllllllu. ,·r ............ 11 II II 0 IJ 0 
I'. w." .... " , ..•... I " I ~ II II J3arre's EII$tern leag~e club an- H~rNer: II ............. 1 I I' II I) ~ 
~I"u. If ...... , .... I II II B II I nounced the release on option yes Myel' ................. 3 I ., • :J 0 

I "rh II '1 ..... .... ~ ••••• , :a n 2 1 o · - WOIL(' fl!t. I' •.. , ....... 4 0 :.t 1 .. () 
SUllr. II, . . ..... ,.. .. 1 II I II 0 II tcrda'y of IntJelder Ernie Talos and 
a"b'kcr. ~ b .... . .. .. • II i ~ I • Pltc:h_r PIU Ruo"'e~ to Cedar Rap
JI"'d~I:.v . Ill! •.••• " .. <4 (I 1 1 ~ n 
!!,.'r", ,. . ........ , f, I) 0 0 oo ids In the Three-Eye league. 

b.1I •. .. •.... •••• •• I 0 II 0 0 0 
~1I~I.r. " .... ...... I II 0 0 I II 
&Utn, II . •.. . ·, .....• 0 tI I) 0 0 0 fI ~a--MUlu1t.·. ,,' hllney. AU .. )', Ullubl e 
~8u"t4m .. n ••• , .. , •• • ••• 0 0 D \} " 0 \'l\l\y.-t"ounw to ISchareln to Whllney; 
"Jt"'tn •. , . .• .•.. , .•• Q I) a n 0 0 ~\!ht\I'eln to Young to Whitney on I 
l\t(J~n , \' •••••. , • •••. () \) fa () , \) IIknltl ey 10 BrubA.ker to Kuhr. Lett 

'tOlll III!. •••• •••• ~ 1 :\0 :\ ,IT 14 
' - U .. Ue.I.\ [or jhW\'UI 1" Mh 
" _ URn rur l\ 'II 1\\1\n In ~Ih 
",_" .. ttt'li (or K~rl fO e. 111 ilh 

\) 1\ hR~e.-Phna.t'elphla 10. l'lttltbul'gh 1 &. U.... on lialla-Kllnl!'er fi. Mul· 
<"Ilh)' 1\ , Il ll.Uer8 1. StrucK nUl- Mul
rahy 2. 11I .. -olf KLing .. 0 In 7 1·3 
Inn'" •• ; BRuen 1. In 3·S: Drown 2 In 1. 
flit by plt.cher-by Mull·lth)' (I" 'VAnct'. 
VIUlhan) . TAIII... pltcher- K IInl'er, 

~ . ,,, .. ,."" ~y In"h, ... 
• 'Iod.I~hlo. ........ ,. Oi9 1100 O~ 1- 7 

PItI.~urKh .. ... ...... . 010 100 OO I-S lhnplr~,,-oKIf"I". ("'Rlllllfipil fl nll Il n l 
Itlnr"",, 

Tim, 1:4&. 
ACIUII Iuo.Glncl-l,e,,; 

""'"' .... U ... l '" MUII'H ',,', ~lIrl l" I. 
~~Ul.kfir It YounK :. 1\111111'''. Twu 
_ "..-rullalo • I, AMlo I ft , trl' 

"'uhtl" ." ....... Jill n 12 ~7 l8 0 
~rt! hy '",nl".1I!! 

ll(lIIlnn .. . ............. 000 000 OOI - l 
CI.Il.IIlliUli ... , ...•..•. , 00 2 101 1,'!--6 

JtUn, I,·'tted In- Majeski, OOOrlll1lln I., 
Mye l'll, Wllller.. Two balle 11 1'.11_ ~:\I L I · 
Icr, 1\1 ( ("' I'rnlck . 'rhn\e h1l8(, h It - 81m· 
IlOnl', lIome 1'l.In-Ooo(lI11 "O littel'i
rlcc-M . to!'!!: . !)ouble J)ht)'8-W,·t·! lOl· til 

l~l'( '~': (i l10l.lll1un to 1\1cCurlldl.ic. r "rt 
On t' llul:!- Bol!!ton 8, Cincin nati II , UUI:!f'tI 
011 1 R.lls,-PoBedcl 4, 'Vtt.Hlj l'lI 4 . Rtl'u('lc 
uut-Poul.ode l 2, [i .... I'RnkhoUK8 1, 'VUILf''''.~ 
A. 1111 ~-c , (r P08cd Cl 8 III 6 ~'II ir.~ 
nlnvtq f'ullivan n l" ne In L-3: j:.'I'IlI,I\ .. 
hon8e , II~ I. Hit by- pitcher - liy 
'''''In:('ln ~I ''f' (CrA(t ,: I.y ·WI1I1 ··14 ('.Id . 
I·'" "Iii! nlt ... h 1· 1··cnldc t/ u.. ..... I· .. .. I'INI 
lull - 1.·)Ol t "' I'dl. J.t~fth,. 1)I"J'II r l"t H
dot 

cumbed to night baseball. I soo. ceB betweeh Detroit Tiger officials Il evl llil 1I0ne I.. ~·3. Wlnnl,'11 plleber ifome a.... r 
President Ed Barrow announced and dBlLseball C(jmmis~loner K. M. -~~\:~;~~'-<;~'?:.ln~..1,I~;:~:'ro..~~~II~on . jvlize, ~ardlnais .......... , .................... 7: 

today that the world chllmpions COLLEGE BASEBALL SCOR!S I Lan is, who is investigatill' the '1'11110-2 :05. Camilli, Dodgerll ............................ 6; 
will play at least two games under team's minor league connel\t1ons, .~ Uo",18n""-5.%00. Ott, Gi<Vlts ...................................... 6 
lights this year. Harvard 6; Boston uni verslty 8. ended yestal'day with a request 110 Ham! 

The first will be against the l Wesleyan 6; Mass . State 5. that Detroit submit more informa-
Athletics In Phlladelphia on June City College of New York 15: tion .. Leslie O'Connor, secretary tw CA~mlFF (AP) -Tommy Farr, Willi' Ball 
26 and the other against Cleveland Manhattan 5. LandIS, IBid the request follOWed a~aring iQ his first fi,ht in two DETROIT ~Af) - Walter O. 
there Aug. 30. Prjnoeton 2-8; Columbia 1-6. two conteren,* yesterday and years before admiring Welsh Brill', president of the Detroit 

The night games make the fol- ' 'lale I7; Army 10. that there wo~l. be no mare hear- countrymen soored a technical Basebl\ll company, announced last 
lowing changes in schedule neces- l fordnam 10; Long Island U. 7. ~ngs "lor Ithe time being." He laid knockout i~ the fifth round last night that the 'Detroit Tigers would' 
sary: BQSton coUe~~ 3; Pl'ovidlmoe 2. the De~rdit . officers had returned night over 37-year-old Larry play two night baseball games lhi& 

The Yankee-Athletic ,ame of Cornell 1; SYracuse 1. home. Gains, Canadian Netlro besV)'- yaar - one !at Cleveland and the 
June 27 has been postponed and l Western Union 6; Buena Vist, 3. ~ IJ weight. Both Wfighed 204, ~-~ other at Phll~elph1a. Dates for; 
will be played as part of a double- . , .eavet~.e.son. The visitors trall- pounds. Gains retired at the end the two games have not been set, 
header on Aug. 13. Clolt SellOn ed early in ' the ,ame, but IICOred of the tilth roul!d Mth a dBF1Iaged tied, Both BrJIp ItfJd the late 

The Yankee-Cleveland pma of . STORM LAKE (AP) - Westen! twfae in ' the fOl~l'tli imd UJree Urnes hand alter FaIT h,jd piled up a Fra9k -J. Navl", )d, predef1essor at 
A~g. 31 has been postponed lind Union defeated Buena Vllta II to 3 in the fifth to sew' up the ba"le, bill lead on 'points. .Farr received o~ner of the Tigers, frequlmtty: 
will bc played as part of a double- I~ an Iowa e&nfeMlc!'e baseball Thfl1 added the final run In the a grellt ovation from the crowd expressed oppoaltlon to m,bt; 
header on July Ill, game yesferdllY ttlllt closed the eighth. of SO,OOO. ba:sebllll, . .- -
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~ s. U. I. WODlen Reveal EngageInents 
R. E. Wardman, 
Loyd Beecher 
Pl~11 Nuptials 
Eleanor Bjorklund, 
H. William Rienow 
Disclose Engagement 

Three university women an
nounced their engagements and 
approaching marriages this week. 
The announcements of all three 
were mnde by paSSing the tradi
tional five-pound box of candy 
among their friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Dodsworth 
of Macomb, Ill ., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Bar
bara, to Bruce Morrow, son of C. 
W. Morrow of Council Bluffs. The 
wedding will be solemnized Sept. 
a in Macomb. 

Miss Dodsworth is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and 
Mr. Morrow is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta and Delta Sigma 
Della fraternities. He Js a senior 
in the college ot dentistry and she 
is a junior in the college of liberal 
arts. 

The announcement was mad e 
with lhe passing of the five-pound 
box of candy at the Kappa Alpha 
Theta house last night. 

Rienow-Bjorklund 
Mrs. Ethel Bjorklund of Oelwein 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Eleanor, to Harry Wil~ 
Ham Rienow, son of Dean R. E. 
Rienow, 1033 Woodlawn. Miss 
Bjorklund is a sophomore in the 
college of liberal arts and is a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. Mr. Rienow will be grad
uated from the college of com
merce this June. He is affiliated 
with the Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 

Beecher-Wardman 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Wardrnan of 

Union are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Rexine Ellen, to 
Loyd G. Beecher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Beecher of Union. The 
wedding will take place the middle 
of June in Union. 

Mr. Beecher was graduated from 
Union high school, Ellsworth jun
ior college in Iowa Fu lls and is 
now a senior vocational education 
student in Iowa State college in 
Ames. 

Miss Wardman, who is a senior 
student here in the university, was 
also graduated from Union high 
school. Before corning to Iowa 
City she attended Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 
She was also employed in the 
Bates-Ryan law office in Eldora 
after her graduation from high 
school. She is a member of Kap
pa Phi sorority. 

Also of local' interest are the re
cent announcements of the mar
riages of former students and 
graduates of the university . A 
number of former students have 
chosen this month or the early 
days of June for their nuptials and 
!mnouncements are frequent. 

Gallogly,-Spensley 
Standing before a fireplace 

• • • • • • • • • • 

BARBARA DODSWORTH 

a corsage of orchids and lilies 
the valley. 

Georgette Spensley, who attend
ed her sister as maid of honor, 
wore a long waisted gown of tur
quoise crepe with a full skirt, 
tucked waist and tiny sleeves. The 
wide square neckline was fastened 
with a matching halter strap and 
she wore a blue ribbon bow in her 
hair. Her shoulder corsage was of 
Johanna Hill roses and lilies of 
the valley. 

Lloyd Gettys of Davenport serv
ed the bridegroom as best man. 

A reception for 150 guests fol
lflwed the ceremony in the Spens
ley home. Bouquets of lilies of the 
valley, snapdragons, sweetpeas, 
bridal wreath, lilacs and gladiolias 
decorated the home. 

For travel the bride wore a blue 
figured crepe dress wi th a bolero 
jacket. The dress was trimmed in 
yellow and the blouse was of the 
same color. The couple left for 
a wedding trip in New York City 
and Atlantic City, N. J . Alter 
June 1 they will be at home at 419 
Summit street in Dubuque. 

The bride received ber B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from the university, 
where she was a member of Delta 
Gamma sorority. She is a mem
ber of the JUnior Auxiliary of the 
Dubuque ViSiting Nurse associa
tion and has been associated with 
her father in the real estate busi
ness. 

Mr. Gallogly was graduated 
from the University of Calilornia 
at Los Angeles and is employed as 
the district manager of the Mutual 
Life Insurance company of New 
York. 

Nasby-La.fterty 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lafferty of 

Perry are announcing the mardage 
of their daughter, Juyce, to Rich
ard Nasby of Chicago, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Nasby of Cedar 
Falls, which took place Aug. 24, 
1938, in Kahoka, Mo. Elizabeth 
Laab and Robert Nasby, both of 
Chicago, witnessed the ceremony. 

Mr. Nasby was graduated from 
Cedar Falls high school and at
tended Iowa State Teachers col
lege and the University of Chica
go. At present he is employed by I 
the Woolworth company in Chi
cago. 

Mrs. Nasby, who was gradu
ated from Perry high school, at
tended the' university here. 

The couple are making their 
home at 5451 Drexel boulevard in 
Chicago. 

banked in purple and white lilacs, Blackman-Lauer 
Anne Tileston Spensley, daughter Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lauer of Da-
of Mr. and Mrs. Harker Brentnal venport announce the recent mar
Spensley of Dubuque, became the ri age of their daughter, Florence, 
bride of William Loren Gallogly, to Clarence Blackman, son of Mr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bliss and Mrs. C. E. Blackman of 
Gallogly of Los Angeles, Cal., last Pleasant Valley. The Rev. Bruce 
Monday afternoon at 2:15. The McCullough of the First Presby
Rev. Dr. Hugh Atchison officiated terian church of Clinton read the 
at the ceremony in the presence wedding ceremony on May 7. 
of the immediate families and a The bride was graduated from 
few relatives. I the Oneida high school and the 

The bride, who was given in Brown Business college in Daven
marriage by her father, wore port. Mr. Blackman was gradu
gown of pale pink starched chif- aled from the Davenport high 
fan, fashioned with bouffant skirt, school and later attended the uni
fitted bodice and short puffed versity. 
sleeves. A double row of tiny Mr. Blackman is ~mployed by 
pink pearl buttons trimmed the the Kresge company in Chicago, 
front of the waist. She wore lilies where the couple will make their 

of the valley in her hair and worehome. 

i. , 
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You 
Save MonelJ tJMd 
~~UJ0YU.6 

.... -.. on1he 

'[RANDle ROUTE 
FROM dawn till midnight de

pendable CRANDIC trains 
enable you to travel safely, com
fortably, and enjoy the beautiful 
scenic ride between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. 

The easily affordable rates and 
frequent schedules make it easy 
for you to meet business or social 
engagements. • Ride CRANDIC's 
rail-and-Yellow-Cab service reg
ularly. Round trip, $1; one way 
55c; only IOc for each taxl used, 

CEDAR RAPIDS AN·D 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

• • • • • • • • • • 

REXINE WARDMAN 

Mrs. M eachant 
Elected II ead 

Of M. E. Club 
MI's. F. E. Meacham was re

elected president of Ule Woman's 
Home Missionary soci ty or the 
Methodist church at a meeting of 
the group yesterday afternoon in 
the home at Mrs. J. H. Wolfe, 430 
Oakland avenue. 

Other new ofCicers are Mrs. 
Charles Beckman, Iirst vice-presi
dent; Mrs. C. G, Sample, second 
vice-president; Mrs. E. H. Weber, 
third vice-president; Mrs. 1. A. 
Opstad, fourth vice - presidenl; 
Mrs. Homer Cherrington, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Wolte, con'es
p,onding secretary, and Mrs. H. R. 
Jenkinson, treasul'er. 

Improvement League 
ToM eet Saturday 

Afternoon at 2: 3 0 
The Iowa City Improvement 

League will convene for a business 
and socia I meeting Saturday in the 
clubrooms in the Community 
building a\ 2:30 p .m. 

Committee members in charge 
of the socinl hour are Mrs. C. Yet
ter, Mrs. A. G. Prince and Mrs. 
Charles Baker. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

ELEANOR BJORKLUND 

lIOUSE 
TO 

IIOUSf~ 

PI Bela Phi 
Virginia Middleton of Emmetts

burg nnd Nadgie Rohrbach of Ce
dar Rapids are gllests at the chap
ter hOuse. 

Sigma. Delta Tau 
Mrll. Lewis Baum, daughler of 

Mrs. Viola Heidemeich, is a guest 
at the chapter house. 

Dr. and Mrs. William Malamud 
were dinner guests at lhe house 
last evening. 

, 
A Ipha XI Della. 

Alpha Xi Delta' entertained all 
seniors and graduate students at 
a 7 o'clock breakfast this morning 
in the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Claude Lapp, 426 Bayard street. 
Betty Coffin, A2 of Farmington, 
was in charge of all arrangements. 

Guests of Alpha Xi Delta wili be 
entertained at a formal dinner 
dance Friday in the Silver Sha
dow from 8 to 12 p.m. Spring 
flowers and the sorori ty colors 
of double blue and gold will pro
vide the decorative motif. Music 
for dancing will be provided by 
Earl Harrington and his Avalon 
orchestra. 

Cbaperons for the evening will 
be Dr. and Mrs. C. 1. Miller, Prof. 
and Mrs. John W. Ashton and Ada 
B. Culver. 

Lucile Mullen, A3 of Davenport, 
social chairman, is head of the 
general committee. Assisting her 
are Beverly Barnes, A2 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D. ; Elaine Pagel, G of 

Today-The Iowa Hawkeye of 1940 
... 

Hawkeyes of 1940, 1,920 of them, I suggested that distrihution will be 
are being unloaded here at the greatly facilitated if last Sljmester's 
journalism building, whel'e the receipt from the university treas
books will be available to sUb-' urel' is presented at The Daily 
scribers today and tomorrow be- Iowan business office when sub
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. and Sat- scribel'S call for their copies. Plans 
urday between 9 a.m, and 12 noon. fol' the 1941 Hawkeye are already 
The Hawkeyes, picturing all phases under way under the supervision 
of University of Iowa student life, of Martha Lois Koch, A2 of Evans
have been compiled by a staff ville, Ind" editor, and Deming 
headed by John Evans, A3 of Smith, A2 of Toledo, business 
North English, editor. Evans has manager. 

New Fraternity Heads Catholic P.T.A. 
To Meet Here 
Five Students Will 
Lead Discussion On 
Education by Church 

Foul' studenls (rom CIDI'ke col
lege in Dubuque llnd one from Sl. 

I 
Ambrose ' college in Davenport 
will lead n discussion on the "AI'

I preciation Expressed by Students 
,Enjoying Calholic Educa\ion" at 
the second annunl joint meeting of 
St. Mary's and Sl. Patl'ick's Par
ent-Teacher association this after
noon at 2:30 in St. Patrick's school. 

During the business session the 

I new officers of both groups will be 
, installed. Mrs. Bruce Mahan at 
I st. Mary's P. T. A. will serve as 
installing officer. 
I The invocation will be given by 
the Rev. P . J . O'Reilly. Program 
plans also include a vocnl solo by 
I William Hoiland, the discussion, 
a piano solo by Catherine Ann 
Ruppenkamp and the closing 
hymn .. 'Tis the Month of Our 

Mother" by the audience. 
The studen ts who will partltl· 

pate In the discussion are . Mary 
Beth Brundage, 'rances McWil
liams, Mary Jane Dwyers and 
Yvonne Zupet from Clarke coile., 
and Paul Kamerlck from SI. Am
brose college. 
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James Hoak, C3 of Des Moines, 
(left) was elected president of the 
local chapter of Phi Kappa Psi 
Monday evening. David Foerster, 
A3 of Iowa City, was elected \0 the 
office of vice-president with Nile 
Kinnick, A3 of Omaha, Neb., 
chosen for secretary. John 'Mc
Cambridge, C3 of Des Moines, was 
selected steward and Bill Hum-
phrey, A3 of Des Moines, for the 
post of sergean toot-arms. Other 
officers Who will serve during the 
coming semester will be Robert 
O'Meara, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
James Robertson, Al of Waterloo; 
Robert Hobbs, A3 of Omaha. and 
Sterling McKee, AS of Webster 
City. 

Sigma Alpha Epsi lon at a meeting 
in the fraternity house Monday 
night. Officers who will serve 
with the new president for the en
suing yeal' are Byron Burford, Al . 
of Jacksonville, Mass., vice-presi
dent; Sidney Magdanz, A2 of 
Sioux City, treasurer; Robert Dia
mond, A2 of Sheldon, chronicle; 
Nyle Jones, Al of Iowa City, COI'
/'espondenl ; Ward Wellman, A3 of 
Des MOines, herald; Phillip Coontz, 
P2 of Waterloo, w~/'den, and Sid-, 
ney Magdanz. A2 of Sioux City, 
chaplain. 

YETTER'S " 

Robert Allen, G of Chjcago, 
(right) was elected president of 

Egan, S. D" and BBJ'bara carpen- I Mrs Dick Jones 
tel', A2 of Beresford, S. D. • 

- To Head P.T.A. 
Alpha Delta PI 

Pattie l"earson of Atlanla, Gn ., Mrs, Richard Jones was elected : 
national field representative of 
Alpha Delta Pi, left this morning president of lhe Iowa City high I 
for Ames, where she will be a school Parent-Teacher association 
guest at the chapter house there. at a meeting of the group Tuesday 

Gladys Whiteside, Al of Ackley, ev~ning at the school. Other new I 

entertained her mother at the o(flcers are Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 
house Tuesday. vice-president; Martha Ann Isaacs, I 

I secretary, and Charles Traschel, I 
treasurer. The latter two were re-

Sirma, Alpha Epsilon elected. 

MAY FESTIV AL SALE 
Values For Thurs., Fri. and Saturday 

ONE RACK PARTY AND DINNER DRESSES 
, 

1/2 PRICE 
$9.95 Dresses 

$14.95 Dresses 

$l9.95 Dresses 
Sizes 12 to 20 

$4.98 

$7.48 

$9.98 

Sunday guests at the chapter The program which followed the I 
house were Dr. and ~rs. T. F . business session included talks by 
Hersch of Cedar Rapids, Dean- members of the various clubs in 
E~eritus Wilber J . Teeters of Iowa the high school and displays and 
City, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Barnes exhibitions of their work . 

Also Spring Silk Dresses, Wool Redingote., 

Costu.me Dresses, Suits & Coats, 
of Ottumwa, Mrs. A. J . Neal of Des I 
MOines, Ray Noonan and Ned R. N. A. Meets For 
Foley of Davenport, Mr, and Mrs. 
L. J. Kadgihn of Iowa City, and Business Discu.ssion 
Mrs. O. J . Popple, Marian Wise 
and Mary LOuise Striegel, all of 
Des Moines. 

At the San Francisco Golden 
Gate exposition there is a wild 
west show or tad eo done with 
puppets and wooden horses and 
operated by electricity. 

, . 

I 

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri
ca met for a business session dis
cussion last nigh t in the K. of P. 
hall. After the routine business, 
a social hour was planned for the 
gl'OUP by Mrs. N. H. Matthes, Mrs. 
John Holdt, Mrs. Minnie Ross, 
Mrs. O. E. Carroll and Mrs. J. P. 
Bollei. 

GET. YOUR 

T·ODAY 
At The 

DAILY IOWAN 
, t 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

• . I 

% Price 

H awkeyes will be distributed Thursday 
, 

and Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. and on 

Satu.rday., irODl9 a.m .. to 12 noon, at rile 

Daily. IOlvan Business Office. 

.' 
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A · ' ' f D W II k R· · Of L 1 G' 1 H d tory in Oberlin, Ohio, it was aD-. ppomtm., eots 0 r. ' e e , eglstratlon oca lr onore nounced recently. 

At Oberlin ColJege Miss Robbins was one of the lwo 

. P,', rofe Austin Warren Disclosed 3, .400 Students ~~~~:o~~ ;::r.class during her 
I Jane Robbins, daughter of Mrs. 

B· P f N F B · J 10 Klara H. Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn, The early Egyptians valued 

Y ro. orman oerster eglDs nne is one of 18 students on the senior leather equally with gold, says a 
honor list of the Oberlin Conserva- leather expert. 

A.rt Exhibition 800 Courses Offered Will Assume,Duties 
!In School o.ftclters 
Here Next,Sf)plemhcr 

By J 3 Students Tn Summer Session 

N D· l Convcning .Tune 12 
· ·The Ilppointl)1ents or Pror. Aus· 

ow on lSI} ay 
till Warren and Dr. Rene Wellek Paintings, designs, drawings, 
In' the schOol ctf letters, to 'assume s<,u lpture, lithographs and etch
their duties in September, were ings by 13 graduate students in 
announced yesterday by Prof. I the university art department are 
Nortl)an Foerster, director oC the now on display in lhe art build-
school of letters. ing. 

Dr. Wellek will 'come from the Those exhibiting in the exhibi-
University of London. With the tion lounge are Martha Rusk of 
title of lecturel' of letters, he is Ut'bana, III., Catherine Orr of 
B specialist in the t.I1eory of liter- Memphis, Tenn., Martha Stubble
ary history. Bor1).. in Austria in field of RochestEr, N. Y., William 
1903, he received tbe Ph.D. de- Hebert of Langston, Okla., Sis
gree in Englisll at the University tf'[' Mary Carmelyn of Chicago, 
of Prague in 1926. ' ,,' Lnwrence Kenyon 01 Middletown, 

After a year 11'1 England he Ohio, Barbara Busch of Cham
came to Princeton as proctor fel- r,;dgn, III., anp Daniel Grossman 
low in English and subsequently of Buffalo, N. Y. 
taught German at Princeton and In the auditorium are exhibi
Smith college. Relurning to Eu· tions by Ida Helen Olin of lOWd 
rope, he taught English litera- City; Ma'rie Haasch of Twin Falls, 
ture at his almll mater and then laaho; Margaret Marie Miller of 
became leclurer at the school of Almena Kan. William DeHart 
Slavonic studies, Universily of of Albuquel'q'ue, N. M., and 
London. Frank Mathews of Iowa City. 

Wellek is Author Each of the 13 students is a 
In addition to many articles in candidate for lhe master of arts 

' learned journals, Dr. Wellek is deg':ee at the June commence
the author of "Kant in England," men 
published ill 1931 by the Prince-
Ion unlvel'slty ' press, and is at K' T 
present engaged upon a work on I ell,lijln~ton ea 
"The Development of Literary T B S d 
History in England." 0 e erve 

Austin Warrep - of Boston uni
versity will aot as a professor in 
the English dt:partment beginning 
nexl September. Born in 1899, 
he attended Wesleyan university, 
received the M.A. degree at Har· 
vard, and his Ph.D. at Princeton. 
He has taught at the UniverSity 
of Kentucky, the University of 
Minnesota and Boston university. 

In 1937 he was a visiting pro
tessor in the ' summer session of 
the University of Iowa. 

Literature Authority 
The fields of stUdy which Pro

fessor Warren has cultivated are 
Englisn llterature of the 17tb and 
18th centuries and American lit· 
erature of th& 19th cen tury. He 
has puplished numerous articles 
in various scholarly journals, and 
is the edUor of Hawthorne in the 
American writers series. 

He is the author of books on 
Alexander Pope and the elder 
Henry James. A new book of his 
on Richard Crashaw will pe puP
lished in June. 

Recently Proies$Or Warren was 
appdinted,. di$:t'l,r 'if the Anllel'
son Iibral'y of"J)oetry to be JI1'lused 
in Bo~ton in a new building do
nated by Mrs. Liza Anderson. 
The object of this collection will 
be to gather the 20th century 
ooetry of America, England and 

• France, and ' a complete file of 
all American "little magazines," 
many of which have introduced 
new poets to the public. 

The curfew bell, introduced into 
England by William the Con
querer, is still rung every evening 
in London althe Tower of London, 
the Chartel'house, Gray's Inn, and 
Lincoln's Inn. The inns are not 
taverns but courthouses. 

p/ul APPROVED 

A. t Iowa Union 
Guesls of University club mem

bers will be entertained at a ken
sington-tea this afternoon at 2:30 
in the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
A spring theme will be used In the 
decorations and entertainment. 

MI·s. Alexandee Ellelt will ' pre
sent a recital of special tea-time 
music accompanied by Mrs. Maude 
Whedon Smith, and a display of 
crafts and hobbies wi.ll be showfl. 

In charge of the party is Mrs. 
Wilbur Schramm, and the mem
bers of her committee include Mrs. 
MillOI'd Barnes, Mrs. Ray V. 
Smith, Mrs. Milt Cowan, Pro!. 
Mate Giddings, Mrs. Sidney Miller, 
Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, Alice Da
vis, Prof. Carrie Stanley, Mrs. R. 
C. Flickinger and Mrs. A. W. 
Bryan. 

A tract of giant sugar pines has 
recently been purchased by the de
partment of the interior for addi
tion to Yosemite National park in 
CalifQrnia. Tbe trees are rare, and 
the number dwindling fast. 

S'r!,OB-WAUIliIiA" co. 

Registration of some 3,400 
campus studenlS for the univer
rily's 40th summer session will I 
begin June .)0 and cl~~ses in 
more than 800 courses will con
\ ene lWo days later. 

The second semester of the 
r.r.ademi<; year now is in its final 
stages, with examinations sched
uled to begin May 23 and last 
until May 31. Regular classes 
will not meet dU'l'ing exam ina
hon week. 

After the university celebrate~ 
its 79th commencement from 
May 31 to June 5, the campu:J 
will be quiet Cor a few days I 
before the summer session stu-, 
d,' nts arrive. 

It is expected that enrollment i 
fr." the teaching term of eight I 
weeks will be at least as large 
flS lhut of last year. Students 
r. om about 45 slates will enroll 
fIJr courses. 

For Ute third summer, the ses
sion is split into an eight-week 
leaching period, June 12 to Aug. 
4, and a two-week independent 
sludy unit fOr recommended I 
graduate Rludenls Dil ly, Aug. 7 
10 25. 

TaY THI WORLD.PAMOUS 

Peggy Sage POI.lsn 

~ Di.criminating womln 
W Ihroughoul the world 

apprlciat. the .marln ... and 
wlaring qualm .. 01 P'98~SQ91 
Polish. 

IN STOCK AT 

low*" CitY'8 nome Owned Store 

THE. 

""NE! 
• Your prom program will bl long 
.lnce ov'r~bld ••• but you'll toy 
wilit it lor th ... h .. r ioy 01 watching 
the magnetllm 01 your lporkllns 
fiag.rll",1 

Enioy lite luwry of an e.pe" pro. 
f ... ionol manlcur. at your faYorit, 
Hc"IIy Ihop ••• topped oR with 
_ of 'oggy Sag.', n.... "Sonli. 
m.ntol T,lo" of flattering fing.rtip 
acc.nts ••• GoidrUlh ••• Hearl. 
broak ••• Nosegay. 

Or .k for th ... ,ubt!e-sl_ colorl 
at b,",r toil •• ,I.. count." • • • 
Thoy'" •• raight Irom Peggy Sago'. 
•• clusl .. lalonl In Now Yor., Lon
dOlI CItId Parll. 

"Tit. poI/M tIKrt ..... /i_ IrOll.-

FUR· STORAGE IJ~ Students! 

REPAIRING" REMODELING 
........ ---~.,. 
,...·· .. _ .. -' .. r ..... 

PHONE 
4145 

Our Bonded Me_Iller 
will eaU lor your Fun. 

t2 75 r 0 r rerrl,eraled 
.p. ,&orare-fullY pra

~c&ecl. 

SII.IO ror combination 
s&ora,e and cleanl",. 

.... v ... Aa .... _ 

,;tjiUbSr @j,.-..... iiiiiiiIII--
.... 0 .... __ 0 .... II .... 

I..... Olty'. Home Ow,,"" Store 

Men's PAJAMAS 
"alue to $2.00 

To Go at, Each 

Men's summer-weight pa
jamas at fine quality broa"d
cloth and 80-square prints, 
beautifully finished and 
tailored .. . . the features 
that 110 only into luxury 
pajamas! These were a 
special purchase of a mak
et"S entire sample line, em~lnll a 
. . , plain colors and fancies iJl every 
belt cholcel 

8TRVB'8-FIr., Floor 

-~-- - - - - ---

!i=:1'HlOll · \VAnrnIIAM ('0 

cf-~ 
1/3 oH ON AU 

RADIOS 
I .. wlt ( ' lh'1I lIoln t" OwnNi foifore 

Many recently received radios in
cluded ... all are this senson's 
models. 

Department 
Manager's Sale! 

Mrs. Krell Announces 
This Vnllsual Sale 01 

Rollins 

HOSIERY 

59C 

1ntent on offering values greater than any of those 
offered this season, Mrs. Krell ' pulls this sale fea
ture out of the hat! 

Slight irregulars of 2·3-4-7 
thread, aU-silk hose ... in all 
shades and sizes ... priced to 

meet the demand of all vacationists and othel's de
siring to save on their all-purpose stockings. Only 
50 dozen to go at this price ... 59c pair! Regular 
values to $1.15 the pair. 

"Look At These," 
Says Mrs. Klingberg, 

When She Brings Forth 

Up to $6 Sweaters 

at 189 

Smart Slip-over and cardigan 
styles in aU colors and sizes . .. 
these are the one's and two's 
from our fast selling numbers', 
hence the low pri cel 

1.98 Sweaters, 1.19 
All sizes and colors ... good 
selection in these smart wool 
sweaters ... you'll want one or 
more fol' sports wear. 

STRVS'S-Flrst Floor 

To $6 Blouses, 1.69 
closl!-out of blouses from our 
early spring and late winter 
models in a variety of colors. 
Not all sizes in every style. 

To $6 Skirts at 

1.69 and 2.49 
as-Spring weights in a good 

sortment of colors. Early se
lection is suggested. 

STRVR'S-Flrst Floor 

To 50c Hankies 

19c 
6 for $1 

Special purchase of hand made 
hankies In white, colors and 
prints ... a concession from 
the manufacturer to this sale, 
hence these super values, 

6 for $1. 

STRVR'S-Flrst Floor 

To $1 Costume 

Flowers, 19c, 39c 
Varied selection of flowers and 
boutonnieres ... sty les for all 
garments. 

To $2.98 Jewell'Y 
Odds and ends ot 69c" 
jewelry of $1.0() to , . 
$2.98 values ... the former 
predomlnatin,. Bracelets, 
pins and l)rooches ... many 
with eolot-ed stone settinlls. 

STRVB'8-F .... ' Floor 

l Toiletries 
Mrs. Wilma Brown presents 
these as among the best values 
this section has offered in some 1 

time. "Stock up on some 0.£ I 
these necessities," she says. 

WRISLEY'S BATH SOAP-in 

~~;rsd~~:.~~~.f~.~ .. .... 5 Bars $11 
RINSO and LUX FLAKES -
re?uJal'Jy l5c, 17 C 
thIS sa Ie ... ....... .... . ...... . J 
SPONGES- large size, 8 to 12 
inches, extra 14c 
specIal ............................... . 
60c DRENE-soapless 49c 
shampoo .. , ................. .. 

:'~M Age $~~~ITE 79c, 
40c SQUlBBS' DENTAL 33e 
CREAM ... : ....................... .. 
PAL.M0LIVE SOAP 5c 
(limIt 5 bars) ............ ..... .. .. . 
QUALITY CLEANSING TIS
SUES-extra fine quality; 500 
shee~ to the box, very 15c 
speCIal at ....... .................... . 
TOOTH BRUSHES- 25c 
3 styles, each .................. .. 

STRVS'S-First Floor 

Miss Collins Announces This 
Rousing Clearance of All 

Leather GLOVES ; 
Values to 

$6.00 

198 

"Yes, our en
t ire stock;' 
says Miss 
Collins. Kid, 
doeskin and 
pigs kin in 

well known makes and in all 
colors and sizes. These are 
our regular winter and early 
spring styles . . . outward 
bound at, pair $1.98. 

STRVS'S-Flrst Floor 

$2.98 Handbags 

179 

. Save more 
more than one-third •.• on 
these smart doeskin suede, buf
lalo, alligator and calf leather 
bags, i r'I a variety of colors . _ . 
all are peautlfully made and 
lined : . . fitted with coin 
purse and mirror •. 

I 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO . 
OWNERS 

ctirt1h4 FAsmON 

FLOOR . 

HUNDREDSIOFINEW SUMMER , 

THERE'S a reuflon for 
thill ' enthusiastic per

sonnel to be thrilled by the 
hundreds of new season 
dresses just received on 
our Fashion Floor. They 
urge you now, at the start 
of this new season and 
while the crisp new frocks 
are just out of theil' tisflue 
wrappingfl, to com in and 
see them- make yOU!' s . 
lectiol1s from choice assort.
ments by America's most 
s u c c e s s f u 1 dressmak
ers, such as 

MARY MUFFET Smart Checked Ginghams . $5.95 
.10.95 
.12.95 
.14.95 

MAR]OnIE MONTGOMERY Hollywood CottOllS 
SHIRLEY LEA Original Model Figured Chiffolls 
CARTWRIGHT JUNIORS Polynesian Designs in Colton 
L' AIGLON New Cotton Laces for Women 8.95 
JEAN LANG Tailored and SUD Back Linens . 12.95 
FAMOUS Summer Styles in Half Sizes for Women .14 .. 95 
Latest Model Free Action HABIT MAKERS ..... . . ...... 22.95 
WONDER FROCKS, Over 200 Featured Styles 7.95 
LINISETfES, the New Material by Crystal . 14.95 
DIANA DOBBS Sheer Blacks for Summer . 17.95 
JUDY AND JILL Piques and Gingham 7.95 
DORIS DODSON Missy Styled Spun Rayon FrockA 7.95 
Tailored Classic CHAMBRAYS for Sport'" .. .... 6.50 

Tltes" N((tiOlwlly Known. Ijn.es Are Only (It StrulJ's in lmv(I City 

Final Close.-Out 
All Spring Apparel 

To make I'oom for the hundreds of new summer garments just received, 
and arriving daily, it is necessary to make drastic price reductions on our 
remaining Spl'ing stocks, as the below bargains illustrate : 

88 37 SPRING COATS Values to $17.95 

6 SPRING SUITS Values to $19.95 
SALE 

PRICE 28 SPRING DRESSES Values to $22.95 

Hour • 32 Dresses - Values to $12.95 

• At This Price ..... At This Price- At This Price-,-

Sale / 9 DRESSES 8 DRESSES 15 DRESSES 

Thursday •• Sz 
9 to 10 A. M. 

NOTICE-Just One Dress to a Customer 
Values 
&0 $5.01 



I' 

, 
~A'<1E-BlX ' '~ p~J.LX '{(}WAN, IOWA-err'Y l'BURSDAY, M{\J 18, 1'~9 

I 9 s. (J. I. Engm--. -eers ·TO Attend -~EI~MeIiibe;', .. ~: District Court ~e:::U::: a~e~~': the &;:1::::: I ::~:o~~r a~~a:~il~~~.mo;:~~~m~ 
M · - W I H~r Imm.igrant S P II sence; he must be soaked longer playas they dId then. 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE! 
eetmg, InSpectIon at ater 00, . iJi!~. s HOS'~1l1 tarts ow.e ~t;:'.r::htn\"!.~ !~:~:rl!n~rl~:; "He readAi~ul~'isL~~me Hbrary 

~l'f Case H cre~ve powers must body from Mark Twain, Scott., Dickens, 

To Present Papers 

At Joint Gatheri1J8 

Of A. S. M. E: Society 

Nineteen engineering students 
from the University of Iowa will 
participate in an all-day inspection 
trip and meeting of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers 
in Waterloo today. 

That meeting will be a joint 
gathering ot the trl·cities section 
of the SOCiety, including the stu
dent branches dt the University of 
Iowa and Iowa state college at 
Ames. 

Plants to J:>e visi ted are the 
Chamberlain corporation, leijdin, 
prod ucerS ot cloth.es W'rI.nI(!!ts, an~ 
the John Deere trllctot plant. . 

. eanngs forth the creature and bring It Eliot, Hugo and Don Qulxote in 
Members of the Lions clubl . . to lite.' • translation, besides history and 

heard Ge?rge LauQ', one o~ ~~I '''I'hls thought of Mr. Piper's travel. Life was not · dull or 
~.n IIftmiJl'llnts now livil'\', Petit jurors will repc ... ·t at 2 explains thoroughly his attitude monotonous. Eal'ly formal school
bt the ScatterBood hostel at WI!It I)'clock this afternoon to hear I during those days history was iog came at irregular intervals, 
Srapch disclllS the , purpose "and l , . '--ing made and most folks wete but high school was finished in ' li ~ first testimony In the case of Sam ' "" 
ofPniza ,on ot tl).e hostel andl . .. too busy in the making to stop two years, and alter teaching in 
t?lJdltUlnS /iurrounding Gel' ni a nl Powell who IS seekmg damages and look at the beauty of the country schools, he entered the 
f~i~aUan. to ,the U,nited State6 from Mrs. Charles Larkin, et a!. picture , University of Nebl'aska in 1893. 
IJt ithelf nooh meetillfJ yesterdbY' This is the rh'st case listed in Writing-A. Mirror to Life There his driving desire to know 

8-';~~~gl"~h!P~~B.~ ill Uch's pine room. the initial Law assignment of the "Born in 1871 in Nebraska a found a great trca~re house in 
8 : 1;:~mnJ news " " May term of district court. few miles west of the Missouri the library. 
~:lt-Da'tif I_an of the Air P fif U ' Those impaneled yesterday af- river, he grew with the country. "He found time to write stories 
8~~Mornin« melodies ' • r y , .• f~arper ternoon are John Bel'anek, Gra- His family moved west from the and verse although he earned his 
8:50-Service reports . ham; Walter Bridenstine, East blue stem to the buffalo grass ' living and was at the same time 
9-Rellgion and the Problems To Speak At Luca~ ; Nellie W. B'riggs, second country, to the plateau of west./ a good student. In 1897, the col-

. . ward ; Bertilla C. Carroll, first ern Nebraska when the grazing lege year book offered a prize lor 
~ctr;ocrar:r' ,PfOf. Christian S Pi \ ward; August Grothe, Liberty ; land narrowed as the farmers the best poem; 'Land bound,' on 

calendar and I cont nner I. • E. Jones, third ward; EstheL' came in. the solitude of the plains country, 
9:~O-Pr~!JTllm Keppler, West Lucas; Mildred "Of this Mr. Piper tells us in received the prize, being the 

}:"i-~~o:~!~ers forum M. Larew, second ward; B. E. 'Barbed Wire' the real drama of first published poem by Piper. 
lO:l5-Yeslerday's musical fa- Annual' Appreciation' Manville, second ward; James a country transformed overnight "He never deserted t his 

vO'rites T_ ICC '1' Murphy Jr., Scott; Bessie Pro- from the free range land of the theme which is a part of his 
10:30-:t'he book _hell , .If!.. ounCI 8 bat, Mon.·oe, and J. C. Rowe, cowboys to that of the farmer Ufe. He said: 'My aim In writ· 
Il - Within the classroom, Gov_ Tribute to Scouters ' Vest Lucas. wh6 settled to stay. Ing has 'remained as constant 

. "As a boy he loved the out- as my subject. I have tried to cmment and Social Welfare, II h I If I t tr th b t 
I p. doors; he learned somethi ng from te t e s II'n can u a ou 

Second Semester 1938-1989 

Tucsday, May 23, 8 a.m. io Wcdneiday, May 31, 'P.fP' " 

The regular program ot class wOI'k will be suspended and the 
following semester·examlnatlon prog~nm substituted for it. Classes 
will mcet (or examination in thc rooms in whIch they have bocn I'f~. 
lar ly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, F 
and G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (2) , (1), ud (4) IS 
shown at "N.B." below). 

The Program Committee directs the aUention of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to thc regu latJon that there is to be no 
deviation from th is Schedule, in the cas of any examination,-ex~pt 
as authorIzed by the Committec on Admission and ClassiticllljOl), ~ 
the student's written petition, filed In a.mple time and ~upportecj by 
the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide reli~ 
from an excessive number of examinations within a single dol'. De,na. 
tion for the purpose of completlnc examinations euller will JII)~ ~ 
permJtted. Students should prepare and deposi t such pctitlons In ~ 
offices of the Deans of Mell (men) and Women (women) . ' ' 

In case a student has as many as three examinations in a sinile 
day, one of them being l) "SPECJAL GROll,P" examInation, the~. 
mittee will authorize only the "SPECJAL GROUP" eXlJI)')Jnation or 
another time, within examination week, than that spec[tied in he 
Schedule below. Each petition must specify the exact title and cou~ 
number of each one of the three courses involved, and the day, and 
the period, for each of these examinations as indicated in the Sebedal,. 

If such a student's three examinations on a singlc d,ay include two 
examinations (either at 8- iO or at 2-4) in cne or both of whie/! 'are
found more than one section, at different times, he should, in his petie 
tion, clearly set out the facts ; and ask the Instructor to indicate 011 Ole 
petition whether he is willing to allow him to take his examination In 
the different section at the different tim , as indicated. 

At a dinner' meeting this even
ing, two prize papers will be pre
sented. "A Ne)oll )'dethosl ot Fin
ish Ironing Uniforms" by Roscoe 
C. Richards, E4 of Maxwell, of the 
University of Iowa, and "Increased 
Power Per Cubic Inch," by C. F. 
King of Iowa State college. 

R. T. Hull, E4 of Iowa City, is 
the author of the second. prize 
paper of the Iowa Cit s~dent 
branch of ttie societ)'. H1dubjett 
is "The PhYSiCl/I Propert~~ or4-

Jack Johnson 'file third an"1u~J "appreciation I Iper- every traveller who came that settlement days in Nebraska.' 
1l :50-Farm flashes diqner" of the Towa City Area~ way; he wandered in the scrub "To see him is to get a glimpse 
12 noon-Rythm Rambles &oy Scout c~nctr"will be held (Continued !rom page 1) oak bluffs, hazel thickets, and of the old pioneer spirit, as rea l Each such p~tition, before it is filed, sh~u!d have . the approval. 
12:3l1-Campus new/i , at'.',6:30 tonight 'in the river r/lom . hickory groves; he rode With the and unaffected as his poems. His sta~ement of the lOstl'Uctor w~o j~ able .and. wllhng ~?~ give the examl· 
12:3.5-Service rep,orbi 'lor ' Iowa Union 'with Dr. Earl E' I time, jmowing when to pause and b IJ te· t th ' manner and bearing are those of n~tlOn at ~lnother tIme (wlthm exammalIon w ok than that pro· 
t m t .. ..I m· .... " I chats t cow oys, s nmg 0 elr songs. the strength and sl·ncerl·ty of the' vlded Ior 10 the Schedule. , -'"ls ra~ "-"~,I' a~rpel, director ' pt the fine arts for .how long, were parts of he "Songs he had always been in-
2-Campus actjvitte8 . " clllP.artmerit of 'the university, ! ,~fJY reader's techriiqpe ",(hlch terested in, those of the hired plains country. His relationships (Be~ause the "SPE.CJAL GROUP" examinatio,ns are arran.ged for 
~ ;05-Organ ::alodieS presentirl, an address, Owen B. he had malitered. f t d l th with students are those or a com· th~ specJlll accommodation of the departm~nts and Instructors Involved, brlcatilJg Motor Ojls." • J 

The univerSity IIt'udents to at
tend the meeting include J . D. 
Howard, E4 of Marion; G. C. 
Brunskill, E4 of Murdo, S. D.; Jr
vin Derta, E4 of Clarksville; C. J. 
Porter, E4 O'f ' Littleton, Me.; J. 
Wessale, E4 of Cedar Rapids; ;r. 
P . Anc;1erson, E4 of Cedar Rapids; 
W, J Schindler, E4 of Cedar Rap
ids; :ft. Richards, E4 of Maxwell;, 

2 SO-yo.... " 1 ' ot VI'sion >1..' man, 0 ramps campe a ong e panl'on who suggests l'ather than It IS expected that In suc.h o. case the ins. tL'uciors in c. har.ge of the i ... WO. Thiel .... ou·lle"' ....... ;·... announced Because of his style of reading d 
2 45 C t h II I ti ' o\. ~ _~.,.. .. ,v .. , stage-rOa , of fiddlers at county d ' e " "SPECIAL GROUP" exammatlon should gIVe the exarrunation at an-

: - oncer . a se ec ons yesterday. "':1..' his poetry, ' he hap ' ~een called faits, All these he has added to a VIS s. other time.) 
3:-Advent~res In S.tory la~d 'l'h~el sllLd th!!t the dlnl)er is to 'Ithe" singing professor." Vna a collection which numbers many No funeral arrangements have 
S.i5-Rel1)lDiscing time , express appreciation ot the local \fallacewrote of him in 1931: hundreds of songs and bits of been made. The body is at Beck- Bach st'~dent who is absent from the (inal meeting of his cia. 
3:~9-Econ,r6rrtld prn1'.1e. ~ .• f,~- ; '~ ..!ot ·t cduIl'cl'l and',' L 'persons aid- "In the last quarter of the '19th man's funeral home as indicated In the Examination Scbedule should be re.porl.ell, on tht 

rh - of C ' UJ Th Y"s • ,.. _ l' 'u W • oIficial grade-sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." }3e!ore tha 
u ,;f r '. . J'" . amp .~n , . ' ir.g~he"~ti.Y' S !lut 'q\ovement. century'; a small boy grew up grade-mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad. 

4-!-l.umor acadernr ~'f .u;~~~~~, ; T,' buteO will be' p';lI4' t:d veter- watching horse traders, well dlg- mLcliion and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
Dr. Lo~rop SmiUl pn 6uter~ 'Of live' vears or more gel's, cowboys, farmers, fiddlers, I [ 111 J 1 attached, setting for th in full the necessity of his absence. This petie 

4}S-LMluV1attan ,eonClf~t ,~a~-'Jork' In th ~rbup,'1l'nd the "sil- women with rough hands and I~ '. 21c ~~3\) tion must include a departmentally signed statement inQicating wh'eth. 
. 1l~~~1~~'f1~ ~~ch, ,\r-.Ii beayer" aYfaM -w1\1 fle pre. k~nd eyes, all the characters of a _ _ _ _"'" _ _ _ er, in case the Committee lindl!, the absence ~1<.cllsab\t, the l!,\.llden,\ 'nas 

glntli Kruse I se~t~ ' to' two bt l\he1iocal scduts. pIOneer country, later laughed at the department's and the instructor's permission to take the final ex-V. ~. J'et1fer, E4 ot M.ecnanl.aivill.e. 
T. E. McVicker, E4 of Iowa City; 

C. N. Peterson, E4 of Tipton; C. 
G. Colony, E3 of North Liberty; 
D. Gilchrist, E3 of Iowa City; R. 
Roessle, E3 of New Orleans, J.a. ; 
L. E. Keil, E3 of Marengo; J . W. 
Linsley, E3 of Cedar RIIPids ; W. 
L. Jacksoll, ~. Horst, E3 of M"us
catine, and R. Miller, E3 of Iowa 
City. 

lI--o, pera a,r.llls I ..... '-I;.u ··J·,·ll b.i mU9ic~1 numbers by some, wept over by others. Starts TODAY aminalion. If the Committee find. the reaSon (01' the a,?sence adequate 
L " f h k ,1j".,..e W " it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report card 

.5:15 <:>clen?e news 0 t e w~, Included in 1 ~l1e \prdjr m.I ' A Poet Historian Laughs! Thrills! Romance! (signed by the Secretary. lower left corner) with a form letter explain; ' 
fi ;:JO-~u8Ical ',mb~S' I W' f, : "(¥erl' ~erlliel'lhg olalStansling ser- ' "Little did they realize that this I In The Romantic Comedy ing to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the .depart. 
,:~o.bkl'Y· J"~? ' of. ~re , ~~r I vitl to \l')e' community's poys "by boy .who too~ an in~erest in every 26c Hit Of The Year. mental consent and at the convenience of the Instl'uctor, to tak~ his 
6-D[1') 'eF hoot· .~ 0 'Oti!); ~lie Scouting program detail of ordmary life would one MAT. 'TIL 5:30 ................ final examination within one month (or olher desisnated period at 
7-:C;blldreQfll. hOur . I r~gi\tep. the l/shver ,»eavl!'r" da?, write ?f their s~ruggles in 36c time) from the date indicated 
7:1~TE'I~vr~lon prOfam ~l~ t'yiatd. ' Men who have received ep4C deser~mg of theIr strength NIGHTS .......... ,................... :Upon the student's laking the examination thus authorjzed the 

station W9XK . ' 1tie awaT? Include 'Henry F. an~ sincerity. . cmLDREN .................. 10e outcome is to be reported on thi card, and not on anr other carel. 
7:'3J)-Even~g .,mu.lcale tWitte, Albert B.' Sidwell, Dean- . 'Phis boy was EdWin F .o I' d 1n the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, c: 
7:~5-Your. Ilelgltbcrs Emeritus Wilbur' ~ . Teeters, J : N. PIpeI'. He absorbed the spmt .of D, E, F and G) the Schedule Itself, as presented below, provide. 

Steindler Will 
Speak at Next 
Peace Forum. 

8-Unlversltt at ,lo~a lBellsteln Menitt C. Spell!,el the range co~ntry along With Its general method of making adjustments. 
re iew ' . II I:. Gordon L, Kent and' the Rev. 'Ir~ natural ~eautles, and those quah- All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as ' tndico<CCI 

/!:30- i\lbum of artists l' It ilstQn .. , ties of pIoneer pebples, not beau- in the rectangles below, meet for examJnation durin, the perloill 
B~.5--.p.vy ' Iowan of the ,\Ir \ . I ~ , • • ~ • tiful, but fundamE!ntal to strength noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the da;vs noted in th~ 

Sli -I U' I 'w' \ .'" i University iii ' of ,,~:r~~~~ at a moving time rectangles directly opposite at the lett of thi! double verticle li tle. 

. •• omen . when such scenes as he has por' 
'" trayed could ha ve been lost as 

Defeat U.lIt"h Presents Play etf~tively as if they had never 
... ~, . ' eXIsted, had there not been an 

S b II T ' artist there to add its color to the 
Group Plans For 

Student Scholarships 

To Grinnell Institute 

oft a earn 'The Dover Road' To canvas of American literature. 
" 'i\s I see It, In poetry, an 

Be Given Tonight In author's subject must possess 
The university women's B team him Injellec&uaUy and emotion· 

won, 14-11, over univerSity hillh University Th,~r ally; he must know facts and 
I!lr. Arthur Steindlel' of the school's women's B team ip a "amll , backrround forrotten by every-

university children's hospital will 01 softball yesterliay afternoon on "The Dover .Road," a play by one else, organic relatlQJl8 with 
f,peak on "Preparedness" at the the wOJ'llen's field, while the high A .. A. ~llne , .:",)\1 ~ presented by the reflonal history - land -
JI/:xt and final forum in this school A team took the honors, Umvel'slty high school with ~he 
year's series sponsored by the 1 12-il, from the untversity WOll)f!ri's ,cooperati,on 0 the u~iversit?' the
Iowil City Peace council. The A tealh. ater tomght at ~ ? clock In the 
fo urn will be conducted at 7:31) Ulllplr.,s were fo,gnes Bellt, &U- dramatic 'arts 'bulldmg. 
p .lJl . tomorrow in the city hall. pervisor of w0'!len's phYSical edu· Dir~to~s of the I1lay are Don· 
ulll:ier the direction of Prof. catiop /It the .l)lgh !>;Chool, an.d E&- aId Wmblgler of the ~ch and 
Willard Wirtz of the college of ther French, Iflstructor in ph!sicljll dral!latic art department and l>?P' 
law e/iucation. aid streeter of the U~verslty 

S~akl!rs at the first forum in- , Members ot the winning univer- ~igh school tflculty., Tpe p~ay 
eluded Vt':ne Marshall editor slty team. were In"8 Copeland, A~ lB , the climax ot Umverslty high 
of tb CdR id ' G tte ' of Iowa City; Bernice Peterson, A4 Bl;hool's dramatic art program for 

. e e ar ap s aze , of Boone: Betty Howell, Al of the year. ' 
PI of. Clyde Hart of the sociology Marion; He~el) Edpr ,M of Ce- Milne, t~e authpr of t~ play, 
department, and Prof. ]1'rank L. dar RapidS; Dorothy Dane,'~-~l of calls it an "absurd comedy." It 
Mott of the school of journalism. Williamsburg; Margaret Schmitn- is prdbably the best known play 
Prof, A. G. NQrman of Iowa als G of Milwaukee 'Vis' E iza- I of this author ThoJTlas Dickip
State college addressed the 5eC- beth .Fowler, All of poughkeePsie, son selectect It' as one of the ~~st 
ond [O'rum. . . N. Y., and Dorothy Ahern, A4 of contemporary British dramas, in
. The Iowa. CI~y Pea~e councLI IQwa City. cluding it in the third series 'of 
IS an organizatIon haVIng as its The university A team included his "Chief Contemporary Drama-
purpose the provision 01 scholar- Clotlel Frana, Al of Calmar; tists." '1 

shIps for students to attend the Wahnlta Lucus, Al of ~\iICIlttne; Those in the cast for the 

pla~ed by Duane Carson, a nd in· 
cluding as servants, Henry Pelzer, 
Plitt)' Bates, ' Janet Kurtz arid 
1.ewis Ward. 

The guests on this particular 
week enq are two eloping couples, 
played by Genevieve Slemmons, 
Cyrus Beye, Lynn Frazier and 
Phyllis Briaeland. 

TODAY! 
Grinnell institute of international Mary Jane Huber, Al of Cedar are Paul Bprdwell who 
relations, 1he sponsorship of I Rapids: Jane Brooks, Al of Latimer a quaint oid-world 
t:ublic forums on international Prtncetoo, Ill.; ,JIazel AYers, Al df tlemlln ~f means who takes 
relations anp the assistance of Ottumwal Margaret. ;cil1llllJUngs, delight 1n using his 
foreign students. Al of Riverside; Lida Slemmons, prevent marriages be'lwf~en ~a~rill" ' I , 

Al of Iowa City; Jane Ehret, Al of who are fundamentally 

C t t W· ,Si04K City ; Evelyn Andersonl ' ~ to eaeh other. on es ~nner of Des Moines, and BilIi.e VounJ, For some years he has 

rr R - $10 Al of Cedar Rapids. . . ... . • concentrating on second 1J18"f
. 0 eCelVe Members of the winmna !ugh rlages "Into which people pluJ:lg!!, 

school team were Helen Aller, with no parents to restrain th$n 
~ Waters, Phy\lls I Dr~~, so much more "fecklessly lhii~ 

Centeimial Emblem 

Designs Due June 15 
At Mrs. L Pe1zer'i 

Deslgfls lor the Towa qty cen
tenpial celebration emb~~m will 
be selected in a 'W prize con· 
test which anyone ma,r enter, fOe 
commtttee for the ~1eql!aUon yes
terda}, announ~. 

The design, which 'fill be used 
on the centennial button, }look, 
flap, scarfs and decorations, must 
be SUbmitted on white bristol 
board in black india ink, It must 
be six inches in diameter with 
,lIoy(a CitY, <!eptennial," and 
"1~!l-1939" on it. 

Artists are to put their names 
in sealed envelopes attached 
the pac" 01 ~ drilwing. De
signs must be taken/ to Mrs. Louls 
Pelzer not later than June 15. 
The jUt')' for t\)e selection of the 
winning design Includes the ex· 
ecutive committee of the centen
nial, the chairman of the art com· 
mil&ae, and an art iBstructor 1rom 
the universit)'. EUactivenells, 
orlBinality and forae.f\llnCIIII wjn 
be considered in the 711dlltng. 

jfhe Committee has s\lggested 
th~meS 'er t{le deaiifJ iqcludtlJl 0, Capitol with early fenced 
sqtjare in view; Old 
a.inst rays of light; pioneer 
stone cutter at . work; Governor · 
L~8, Old Capitol in baclQrround; 
InJian chief and first white man 
nepr the Iowa river; Gover8$' 
LqI=as; ox team and load of 
8~e; covered w8ion befare Old 
capitol; man at plow; pioneer 
lejderl consultin, capitol plans, 
nrlil tltree ooMmll8lonel'8 !'IelectlRff 
1\ site lor ,iowa City. 

, i;lJallpeih Spep~r, CqnnJe Sm}th, ij!ey embllrked on t~ir first '. , 
, bera~dine Bulechek, Dori"s M~re, ven~~e." . 
Launne Wieneke, Helen St~Ord , Latimer has an efficient 
and Marian Fountain. heade'd by his butler, ' 

The high school B team mem-

bers were Apn Wilhite, Ula FjJes, ,===:::::;:::;=:::;::;;_;,1 Lois IrWin, Belen Blaha, ~: 't 
Beer, Leona Conklin, Marjorie 
Burge, Betty Loewlng, Lillian Mil
ler inc! Marrar,t ~u1!dick. 

., . 
Mrs. Carlton Named Eat. Administrator, 

Eloise Cwdton WIIS appointed 
by ladle Harold :t? EvallB in 
diF.trict court yesterday admin
istrator of the estate of her hus-, 
JiI~g, Vance Q. Carlton, who 
clect May 4. Bond was set at 
$1,000. 

I 3 

V Hi Prefen" 

A. A. Milne's Absurd Comedy 

at the , I 

, UNIVEtiJT¥ ' 'I1IEATRE 
\ 

rgNla,.:r ."t .8~ ;P.r.t .• 
Ad .... lo. Sle (~.h &0 V HI Stad ••• ) 

, I 

A SIMPLE, 

FRANK, 
SINCERE 

STATEMENT 

UndoulJ~ed,)r, 

"LOYE 
AFFAIR" is 

Q'N~ OF TJtE 

FINiST PICTURES 
EvER MADRI .; 

I 

.11. . A Picture for 
Everyone! 

. ' -AD 

ROMAN'fIC 
WI ttum~ Bellii' 
·~ooe,." ... 

FUNNY 
Wltho~t pel ... 

, .J,oO'ofj"! 

allll In hop"'-" 
-.~_ hear'l 
bUer.e~t. . 

W~, .DS.~1/' -, r.,,, 
~. '~E8N'TP'\Y 

-'LA~"T 

LAST TIMES TODAY!··· 

Don 
Ameche 

Loretta 
Young 

Henrv 
• 

Fonda 

"Alexander Graham Bell'" 
'}'he Superb HistoricaL Drama of the 

Invention of the Telephone 

SHERLOCK HOLMES' ~~~~~~~~~~ 
'Wcrfton,,,,. nHd'eI" ... a. the ma.t.r 
of a thousand myst.rl •• dar •• 
chall8nQe the Beast from Hell that 
t.rrorlzes two young Ioy.r. in 
nightmare of hOrrarl 

'IICHAID JASIL WIN DY 

GREENE • RATHBONE· BARRIE 
'oo SIto>tocII ""'-I 

and NIG~L BRUCE· LIONEL ATWILL ,.Dr Wpr-I 

JOHN ~~IIII' IAlLOWE .O~lAIID • Illn 
MllCEI •• CJI'OIl lOWlY' II"H fOllU 

" .... c..v.y.f •• ,..... 

Tues. 
May 
23 

,;.J/I A.l\l . 10-12 J\f. 2·' P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A j 
MONDAY AT 8 Physics (2) · Chem. (2) T ESDAY AT I 
(Except those in Physics (2H) Bot. (2) (Except thQ6e ih 
Special Groups Math. (6) Sociol. (2) SpeCial GrOups 
A, B, C, D, E, Ace!. {8) , B, C, D, E, 

F and G) "except PI' - €dical$ 1 F and G) , 
(l>'or rooms N Depal'l-

ment Bulletin Boards) ------------
Wed. 
May 
24 

Frl. 
May 
26 

Sat. 
May 
27 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B 1TUE DAY AT, 
(Except those in All scctiens 0 (Exccpt those in 
Special Groups Engl. (2), (1) Special Group' 
(i, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, ~ 

F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

I SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections oC 
(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Ecoo. (4) 
Special Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
A. B, C, D, E, Chem. (2)-(Pre-medJcals) 

r IInti G) (For rooms sce Depart-

&IONDAY AT 1 t 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

1'I10NDA')" AT 1 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GRO P D 
All sections of 

French (4), (3) 
(French (2), (1) 

(For rooms s e Dcpart
ment Bullr.tin Boards) 

PECIAL GROUP E 
All sections ot 

Span. (52), (54) 
Germ. (2), (I) 

(For rooms see Depart· 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

T E DAY ATij. 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E. 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT •• 
(Except those In 
Special Grou.PCI 
A, B, C, D, I, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY ,.1 ~ 
(Except ~hose in 
Special Grout 
A, B, C, D, 

:F and G) 
, 

Mon. (Except those in All sections of (E~cept" lho~ in I MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GRQUl' F 'J'UESPU A1 J 

May Special Groups Eng\. (4), (3) Special Grou~ 
29 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms sec Depart- A. B, C, p, ~ 

F and G) ment Bl,IlJetin Boards) F and Gr 
----------------- ---------------~--~-----~ 

Wed. 
May 
'31 

MONDAY AT 3 
(Ex(:Cpt those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUE DAY AT :I 
(Except thOSe in Spe<'iul 
Groups 11., D, C, D, E, 1! 

and G) 

SPECI,\L 
ORq~ '(,1 

An secti(ln!r of 
• P~y¢h. (2) 

eFor rooms JIID 
Depprtment JM-

1etill B~a'rd8' ' 

(?()N'pJ~I("rH : Itt C'fU"~ ur 1·' .. lrll.,tln. l'~8I1d nAllon" (I,., IItul/,.nl JfhtllUcI report to 
Iho Inolr""i"r In chorKO or III' 1/",1 Dt ,h. i"~ (,o"nI,·,I"1I" uh) ... ,t .... 1I.le ~ w'th!Jl 
the porlit'uhll' Hill<": ' CiH4 OJlCllJP J't'NAn .. lr I.bovr ~hlch ,,. Invn1vl"d. (Rfdd ftowit" 
wnrQ (lrd In 'f!:1t t 'n'UfUli MI1I1 tht',. In r .,ht ('o'","n.) 'I'hl .. In lltruC1 tor wlH Rrnnt rOl' you it "pN'I.1 (lXll llllnlltioll . Uf"lIort tlJ him, or h.r. nut. httor th .. n (he I't:lul 
c).sa hour May 1 or 19 ; It tJolIIIllJlc. MRY II or 12. 

'rh o lind tlIflfltl .... of lilt' f· , ~"" flI"HO" tho fir t It't" ur ur ,",1~UOll pqlntl \rI 
(" UUI 'St,,11 IlI\Yln. h~'h IN' luI'r. 8nll rflt'lhttinn. un I IkUf.rnt.lry ), I"Irllll ; 0' I,. trill 
('",e of ("ourl "" In\'olvln,lf on'y lI,hu,.'ur) Pf'tf~., ... th" " ,.,.. .. l",·k'-hotlr of t 1ft n~ 
wuk ly 1II t'f,U"". ...·nr P"fll1l1lh', r l lP ,lIiMIi'Y zJ ,11PI't, tor (('".urr T Th H 14\1. TttI 
flr&t recul.r merlin"" I., '·OIUINl ul1ntly. 'l'u PJ;,lfty,.1 , 11.1111 ttlt:' ('IIUt .. ., II ftl t4t 
for ~,u'lUimIUC)n W dnt>"thl,Y • • IR Y 24. :! Pin " .~:""'nlJnK tn lhl' Inbutl'r (t}rlll .~Y~. 
Agai n. phYII ('1I (l!R) m'NII twlre curh worl(. 'I' 1'. lur a .h~·hOllr I.t>o .... l ory •• 
ercillt, 1· 4, rhO 1)~rlo(1 IQr ,Itt, "XI"'lfnK.lh~·1 re. lIlf'r1 (I'ro. tmHlkr, Mttl' 18,, ' .,;"1, t 

N.n. [\11 8CUtll'''''' rn roll 11 In Prln f' lnl('~ ot HIl{'orh 41) , I1f l M' tin",. A ILnd C 
of Pr lnoipl f"M of 8,)(lcr h (t) and III I 'rf'Hhuwn Mnnll(t~1 lit .. ,.,· til),," 1\ , (~ . n. ti. O. J1, 
lind I or 1'11111 '1111",. or ~I"",t ' li (2), nh1,"1 ,I urll1ll Ih r flnnl \lP:ft,nh, lion week" 
rugilla announr('lI lIy I h e InHLnll tun, IIH fnllowI: ' 

'fuellldH'y, l\hty 2!I-ti1""'I'h (1) . M III tl Ill.; t4.t'dlflrl fl, "lD II.HI.; Ro ~Urln If, 
HO •. m. 

WNlnf'H(h.y. MMY :!4Ht'dlnll H', Pl ·a lUll, ~~UlU" 1I A, J' )1.1104.: Sectlun .t 
!J.(i V.IlI, • I 

Hlilu ril (t )', Mlly!1 }oIt t'l1(;11 I , 11' 111 Ii III ; M.,"U'III '-, • :,j II, HI .; HelltlQfl 4A, 1" 
SJ.m.; RN' lIun 0, a~5 11111. , i 

. "II .... ""m" .... J""I", •• UlI' • .,,10 ... !" HI' ,·,·It ' (I) ""el W~6 n"G'1' ~., 14. 
rrOIll )1)·12 III rOoml knnI1UII~'fI~ 1 I!y Ih.lll l\'IIIlt),ll\"I' '"~'rUNOri. 

H rfre8h ... fU III 'Il'llnn" n, I'· unll .r of Xpf'fl'~ ' h U) " hl\ .. II I!It lld#nh In ,,~ctl. 
IJ or ~ 11t'r fI (4) trl" {- I "" th fo ,hty" l1li111 .tI th 'w~r •. n'HI In Ibt" IUUII1I, at) nQ~c.tlJ 
lJy their rei " dl". in"truqnn. 

"O DD" l 'Ia.,,"rtf-Ul:lftU" Y. lh(j~, ' whUil f.' rll.l hr un ly wPI,kly IIl f'l. lI'llll ') ((cur i 
\V'N II1 t"If\IH ¥, 'rhu rHtl u),. It' rlduy "r ~1.j llld ItYf 01 whl. 1h 111 1'" "8-" Ilrranlll''"tf:' " III 
1t~II~hcnl'd tor' cxu mlnnll on U!if unIlUllt,,'rtl ~II ,,",Ih WI h 1'1.... Itr Ute I~ttor 
4'IUI,...«- ttl tlu~ ",,,,'V, H' nn o nr ,uHI hI''' r thn rlllfuwln. lH'rlod.: 

I. "' I'Oql ~ t u G (Ill YllY tltty II'UII'I fl.hLy III to MlI)- :I I Irw1ut-I ... (',' -ijund tly and 
;'t clIlo rl a l OHY OXt' OIHOll , J 

2. Any OI1~ or til l'\; 11"'tnrIrIH l hm 1,111'101"1 "", .. Iff'l.-d. tt. Inlflqllf'l1 ,d,uvc-, r(lr t 
f1xu, Il1'nu,IUII •• In Hllt-A'IA I..; tllh'tJP~ A. "I ,,, n, JIJ , ~ 8 nfl o. ",In". 'Of' .u~h f' 
f'h'H~(," lh"'" ,t"fIo flxumlnu'IiJ Il 1\,. 1"111 .. w tll hI' r_,lIn" 'Iul\1I MVH"AII ' tI . 

In "onh('~ tI()tt with IIIl .\I\·h ttlll"llIll,' ... IHf'l1l II w.,uht ,1'IU1Jt"' .. ~ h wf' 11 for t 
IIlI,lr uotor lIlaklng th e pnnounf'prnf'nl 10 RHf1f1rh&l n whf' tllnr In), .u cmll ,. of II" ell 
lit Mlr~Rdy un,Jer MI)ll0lnllU t nt tor Clalllll11lllotl In un" ulhfr 1'1 ..... for 'Ile ~ 
IteriOff. To boi lIUI 8, It ,_ 1 ...... "1.,. ... to 'HI\' ""rtlll lttdlonl fot' lIIut !hkll ~ne t 
'LIlY or l h t"'1e lIrnu,--1f uo .... uctl'nl '8 U "''''III ...... 'tt ,11"" ihM ...... D, ...... 

Accorc'lln" lO on~ l'laUle In LII I': ((, rlllal r ... uft)' ft ' llon Vro\' ldhl. for a "I 
fSell'1e' l er .fJXAml n ll.t~n l,.IrOCI'"UI. 1he I".tnult~r tna), u ... thfl ~.nmln"lIon period , 
h(l AtE'tI tIL "",,,III "tI lI.,ttl .. th" .. 1.(Wt lur th t! full I'''r .... . li t' mil ha.v. "" 0 
01' fL wrltt,n ellim netlon , ,..11 hoth. nr n Ilh('r li e lHAt f10ntlnue I eau l. r 'fork 
he Olny UI" the ~hl\e tor rtvlQw. 01 tor R.fI), "hAil 01 l\. wotk whtch ftlay .. em 
Il l lll deelrnM.e III tid" t l lll~ , 

A('conlln. to K,n uLJ1f~r l'elJula tl nu w11\(:h I, on rf' ntlt UI .. flupttl tl by lhe (aout • 
a I3lude nt MM.' trolll the rlnftl c"ll lllln .Uon l .houlll 111\ fl'non1fl 'IAb •• ": un'''' l 
InHt r Uc lol' t oco«nl l/l!iJ lh,ftt hh' work fI" to thll' Plt llllnAtion h"l be n .. t.n .... , 
whl uh CliMe the l ln nl tnJ)l)rL ",houlll he "Fd ," flY"" Ihl)u.h I h@ " tud~"1 1Il.Y ha 
Iwen n'h'Hlnt 'rum 1I\tl l' n~ 1 tllu\.m hlJt Uo n , No ~"' l1lhlf\tlO" , h!)Old b .I~n , ..... 
tjuf'nll y, t o ",Ul"h 8 ,,"\II en\.. U!lOt tlrt~ tlliJ I\hlf'1l'ln I I'''! lJ. n fl lIICUMflcJ by lhe 
,.lltlflfJ on ~tln"IrI,.I'fh .. nil "' .... '"r"U.,n. BII . hotvn hy .. f)iH ltaltr ttllad IPttil 
n~porL ('ft.I'tt "{,,, ulnt by ll1 e Recl'elllr j ot tH e onuIIIU". Indl (' Uril that the ,_ 
hn ll! hf'f'n fO.<'lI""(~ II'nrt th At t h .. "1\1t\ fO nt I,. ltulhorb .. t1 . 1II11h.lfOct I n thf'i con.en:l and 
tli O {Otl, "nl f' nf'n rtr ,1,,, 1111,. i r tlf'tn r (lO I1 "" tU l'f I. to tnlu' ",t'lf' flnlll " 11 l11hl l\"(I" , , 

JJ . c ... UURCA t§, 'CIe Lat. l'rol raul Coft1mIU .. 

lor 
till .... 
ro , 
IJjI 



IOWAN W ANf ADS 
MALE HELP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

NATIONAL CONCERN WANTS FOR RENT-ROOMS. DOUBLE 
college men for summer em- and single. Available June 2. 
~nt. Apply Box 8, Dally I?ial 7241. 

owan. BICYCLES 
i}ARTMENTS AND FLATS 
fuR RENT - MAY 15. TWO 

foWil apartment · with bath. 
SECLrlc refrigerator. Private en
trance. 202~ Fairchild. 
LJ' I 

fOB RENT - THREE IN ONE 
aIifurnl~hed apartment. Ideal 

NOVOTNY'S 
214 S. tUmoD 111&, 

for one person. Electric refril'!r- --==::...-----=---
.Ior. Dial 4995. 

,~ ====:;:;====~====~ft I ;OR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING rr 
J;OOm, sleeping room. Close in . 

l>ial 6674. 

m -STUDENT LAUN
" Shirts 11k!. tree deJt\1eP1. 
G48. 

~.' PLUMBING ~! 
ji."ijiiBlNG. H EAT lNG, AIR 
GondlUonina. l)lal 5870. [01It'1 

atr l'lumblng. 

,ANn:o - PLUMBING AND 
healing. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

. WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL I 

4975. 

Long llistance alid 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 v , If I~ 
(Jratin~ and Stoiage. 

MAHER 
BROS. , 

TRANSFEK & STORAGE 
DIAL 9898 ~ 

Read the Want Adl 

I nain Street Silver Rush I a dime. In the silver rush which 
M k N b d Hi h followed, several dollart In small 

a es 0 0 Y C coins were recovered. 

TES • (AP Th The building fortn~rlY housed a 
ES PARK, Col. )- e h b oj.. !.ta l d d lLl "II 
'1 d· .. · \... Est P k' am ul'."r ~ n an ule S ver 'II ver 1"lPn s In es ar s" . 

main street didn't last long. strike was made dlrectly beneath 
Workmen tearins down an old a crack in the floor over which 

bUilding discovered a quarter and there had been a cash register. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Daily ero" Word P-rgsle 
3 4 ~ q 

ACROSS 
1-1\ long view 28--Neuter 
..... Fabrlc uaed pronoun 
" tOr propel- 28-Tlny 

I~
hr veuell 29-Krfack 
abltllatQ SO-The eye In 

d of 'tile I Egyptl411 
a-lie IbW. u .yml)ollitn 

""" 31-Latld-II-Allbrevlat- meuu nt 
III fonn of 32- A Ilrtl'le 
bublc .pot card 

~Anelent 3S--Oenul of 
Jt"-Part, of freeh-water 

'to be': cIuckl Itr'; :!tIl 8(- Anythlnr 
If-W'!'rfi by that &lte'" 

frtctlon B'-Natural 
1I-(mr!1edl- eli!vktlonl 

~
fOI. of IItnd 
J aT-Ttl I 

It- Inak qulClt,y 
l. .....rply . . With IItUI 
-lJluiltd tat 

DOWN 
I-JI'o, f-ln what 
--Hatlve of county " 
. IciIlnd Bath, lIInI'. 
~ earan- T-Femlnlne 

~
1I'h name 

c1am"- 8-llxlttl 
ex- t-BtUrdy 

It-Any WIWII
tUI act 
(lA.w) 

14-Craeklln, 17-<>n. of the 
18-'AUurea aen.e. 
17-Oreelt "tler 30-The twd-
1&-Chopplng tOflId _loth 

tool ' .' 
2D-PoeU\: form '$,--t'OmpietM 

lIf India ' A~-CJrI9ui 
22-IlVenlnf . "rapa ot 

before literature 
lIoliday 3 ..... ~mbol for 

U-Wullell by lIumlhllm 
the wa,," M Ret. 

211-"oody -
lant . I abbr. I 

Anlwet 10 p,.vloul puule 

BACK IN HIS HOTEL ROOf-'l, IN A NEARBY Cln,AVI 
BLUE SETS TO 'WORK 

OLD u~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~~~~ 

IF W~ DO ~GT SE.COME 
8EAUTIFL>L,Lal l,s 
KIl.L EVERYBODY 

.-- "Bui' ~E:~ ,-WI-lEN , " .. 
WASt'HI LOO~\"-J • WE WUN6 
0.. YA.NN"Gb.K! ON M'( GUtv'.. 

SO '''tl-\~Tt W\.l'( \ ~IJN 
~I~ T\.l~U T\4' LOOtv\ I 
~ I\. . 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

'\S\4E:. "~T9PIJS >-

, \9 IN "l14t, 

'. 

'. 

~;::::? 
. , 

,1 

~. " J 
,~ 
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179 City High Music Students Leave Today for Mi~neapolis 

R'g 

FOR BOYS 
Aged 5 to 12 

Healthful recreation on 
Dairy Farm 

Mature Counsellors 
Excellent Food 

Write for Information and 
References to 

Box 9 - Centerdale, lown 
12 miles east of Iowa City 

LARCH HILL F AUM 

The After-Class Pick· 
Up That Costs 5c , , , 
Is Worth • Million! 
You cln't beat the d .. 
licious honey flavor 
found only in SAFE.T 
Cones. Teamed with I 

tempting gob of de. 
lectable ice 
cr. I m 
they're AII
Americln 
on every 
CIMpus. 

, .\ •• ,ft,p,IIot, po,.cI '" e.nclicl 01 ofte 
0' ",0" 01 ~o~, 1,1,"cI, "CONI:·\NG." 
!.end , .Io"~ p,int 1o ~o~, ,ellool 1"'''', 
clo " .. ,a •• ,,,,lnii ""nl\l'" 

RULIS ot "" Co",,,,, 
"Cone.ln," ,holo. m~.t dl,pla, S,I •• ' 

• Con" Ina lire e~e .. d on ''0"' p,int.. 
1'1'111' ,.;a ,dol"" .hQ~Id lire ,'inled 

• cle"Iv on Ih, IIu\ 01 ,n pholn. 

'holOi btcollle the prop"I, 01 lIIino" 
• I'ki", CO" •• 11.1 will nol ,be ,,\Y,ned. 

• ",010. will be illd"d lor cl .. ily Ind 
"o •• lty ••• 11111,1 be deli.ered b.lore 
mid"iCJhl one w •• k hom ,..Ill- A .... ,d' 
.,,\11 b. mlde 10 d.y, 1.1". 

,),..,......::~ MATCHING OUTFITS 

Wltfte Oxfords 
WorJs Low Price 2nn 
Good looking styles in easy-tOo 
clean buck finished leathers. 
Leather soles. Sizes 6 to II. 

Bright Anklets 
Wome,,'s, Ch,/dr",-" .)!!!. e dp', 
Stripes from top to toe, or lolid 
colon wi th saucy little cufh. 
All have lastex topa, 

ConJy Strf,-. Rub_ Solet 

2.WayKUtyTJes 
)29 

Cool fabrIc play .hoe.' Con
tr~.tjng cotton luede cloth 
tnm •. Blue, nalural, rUlt. 

"7k~~~ 
c&k,r~~tf~·/ 

• 
A 3.98 
VALUE! 

Sanforized! 

98 
Ever wish you could find an outfit that "had 
everything"? Wards bring it to you-at a price 
that fairly shouts VALUE! The W EA VES are 
new, sparkling, cool! The SLACKS have four 
pleats and a self belt I The SHIRT is the new "In
and-outer"! Wear it tucked-in or like a jacket t 

Hopsacklng Outfit 
Last year you paid 2.98 for this Sanfor
ized outfit I Now you lave $11 

Sol.' N • ..., "In·one/·Ollter" 

7ge Sport 
Sltirt 
Sol. Elldl 
SoIUfJayl 

L ' g~t 01 Doric Sty/., 1M,"', 

flr,ANN So ... ks 
Tuck them in your alacks or 
wear them the new way
jacket style-outlide I Cool
e.t summer fabrics I Full 
,izell Vat dyed, color/.stl 
Slrlped vew Neck Shi,ts ., 4h 

Low Prl,,'} 15! 

~ 
';lOTlli$ "'i!, 
p/NI~""V'-

TwoPieee 
Playsuits 

ORe 
Puffed ,1 • ..,,11 Separate 
Ildrt., PI,atllS Ihortll And 
they'r. the merri •• t cotton 
prinu we've Ie.n 1 12 to 20. 

TwU'Slack .. 
Colton, tailored 198'"" Some .lide f II. . , 
tened. 12.20. 

. , ~oIC>lil. 

Combed cotlon. S 9" Women'., 

Lastex topped Ibort Itylftl 
Long Ityles, too. Rayon and cel· 
anele rayon. Cotton reinforced, 

Pfo.,'I",e COllllott J s..ClrfIIetI , 

FarruereUN 

They'll /cUD you cooler 
'OU wear them with or 
a shirt 1 Cotton twill. 

2 DII.Y~ Onl.v' 

Rtl/r. 3Sc. The 
wrinkle' •• , fit' 

you dotl't hav. to 

Ilonal 
tha\ the 
plank frl 
AbrahslT 
the pres 
l'!all: • 

1Jle f 
al~ II 
Which Pi 
of the t. 
turn to 
countabi' 
arN!st It 
Ihe pub 
PtrUsanl 
Un,' dev. 
corrupu( 
tropolJs 
chanle • 
Ptratlvel 

Their ' 
In, addre 
try, at 
' IBndlna
III/t\von.. 
Ulleo)1I 
II, 1860. 

WASH 
lie)- 0" 
~rda 
~~e d 

. ~nty, 
dlUon. b-




